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NUMBER 12.

New Clothing

holesale-:- Prices,

Marked in Honest, Plain Figures.

I’ltnty t® •»« wlicn you come to mt to btiv.

You’ll know wlirn yon look that we have new up-to-date Clothing
(tter Clothing In n.aWnal, make-up, fit. etc. You'll know you are get-
ng mow for your money thun you have ever had.

Tha Vota la Sylvaa.

The day dawned fair and warm, but
ended with showers. The whole number

of rotes cast in the township was 629, as
follows: —

OOVKSINOR.

Haicn 8. Pin^rt*, r., 867

Justin U. Whiling, d., 224

Noftli W. Cheevtr, p., 15

I.IKUTKNANT-OOVKKNOIl.
Oirin W. Robinson, r., 843

Michael P. McDonald, d., 245

N. Norton Clark, p., 35

SECRETARY OK STATE.

Justus 8. S> earns, r.. 845

Leroy E. Lockwood, d., 245

John Sweet, p.,

TREASURER.
George A. Steel, r., 8

Edgar B. Smith, d., 2

Robert King, p.,

AUDITOR-GENERAL.
Roscoe D. Dix. r., 8

John L. Frisbie, d., 2

Henry Andrus, p.,

Is Don't Stop to

Hrpe with iaj

We just wish to remind you of the fact that

if you are going to use any Wall Paper you

will find a large assortment of new papers at

COMMISSIONER STATE LAND OFFICE.

The Bank Drug Store.

JUST RECEIVED:
One lot men’s Irish Frieze Ulsters, same grade as are being retailed

[from 19.00 to $10, our price $6.50.

William A Fieuch, r.,
Carlton Peck.d., 24J

Jacob VanZolenherg, p., R

ATTORNEY-GENERAL.
Horace M. Oren, r., 84t

Royal A. Hawley, d., 24*

Myron U. Walker, p., R

SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

It yon are satisfied with nothing but the Best

in the line ot Coffee, try our Hocha and Java at 99

cents per lb. ; a tine blend at 16c. per lb.

One lot men’s Muck Overcoats that we have marked $C.£0. Can
Lnsffnrd to go elsewhere and pay from 18.50 to tlO.OO for an Overcoat
better.

Jason E. Hammond, r.,
John F. Evert, d.,

David 8. Warner, p.,

One lot boy’s black Irish Frieze Ulsters* made and lined first-cliiRS,
bt a shoddy thread in them, our price 14.50. The largest sizes will tit

lall size man.

One lot boy’s all-wool Suits that are moving lively at $9.50.

REGENT OF UNIVERSITY— SHORT TERM.

Eli R Sutton, r, 846

William BT Olmstead, p., 15

REGENT OF UNIVERSITY— LONG 1ERM.

J. Byron Judkins, r., 844

Samuel Dickie, p , 16

LAMPS
We have Lamps at all Prices.
Notice our new Lamps in the
south show window.

You can depend upon getting the Highest

Market Price for EGGS at the
One lot men’s suits, heavy winter weight, strictly all-wool. Our

ice $6.75.

One lot men’s all-wool heavy Kersey Pants, marked $1.39.

Hnndieds of unmatehable bargains in our Clothing Department,
Id you will miss it if yon don’t see them.

MEMBER STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION-
SHORT TERM.

Elias F Johnson, r., 345

Lesion 0. Chatfield. d., 244

William C. Clemo, p., 15

BANE DRUG STORE,

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

MEMBER STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION-
LONG TERM.

Frederick A. Plait, r., 845

George E. WHlitta, d., 244

Delevan B. Reed, p., 15
Glazier & Stimson

Meet us at the Corner,

IMPORTANT!
For you to know that we are

Headquarters for
Ladies’ Oneita Underwear,

Ladies’ Onyx Hosiery,

Ladies’ Onyx Gloves,

Loomer’a Celebrated Corsets.

Gentlemen’s Underwear and Hosiery.

Boy’s Underwear and Hosiery.

Men’s and Boy’s Gloves and Mittens, (Adler’s).

K. & 31. Celebrated Soft and Stiff Hats.

K. & M. Celebrated Neckwear, etc.

This is the store }’ou get new goods, the right style,

the best quality, and the lowest prices.

New line of Ladies Flannelette Night Robes, just
received.

REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS— SECOND
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

Henry C. Smith, r., 868

Orrin R Pierce, d., 225

Porler Beal, p., 15

STATE SENATOR— TENTH DISTRICT.
John C. Sharp, r., 888

Charles A. Ward, d . 255

O. R L. Crozier, p., 16
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Ladies’, Gent’s, Boys’ and Girls’ Furnishers,

(Corner Store.)

id

XL9
c)

eadquarters
Fqr Coal and Wood Heating Stoves,

Stoves, Stove Boards, Oil Cloth, Oil
Binding, Saws, Corn Shellers, and

Less,

HOAG & HOLMES.
few Buggies at very low Prices.

REPRESENTATIVE STATE LEGISLATURE-
FIRST DISTRICT.

George 8. Wheeler, r.,

Nathan E. Sutton, d ,

Jamts U. Murry, p.,

COUNTY.

Sheriff—

John H. Kingsley, r„
John Gillen, d.,

George W. Merrill, p.,

County Clerk—
John Heinzmann, r.,

Jacob F. Schuh, d.t

Vernon Snauble, p.,

Register of Deeds—
George A. Cook, r.,

Clifford R. Huston, d.,

Dewey B. Waterman, p..

County Treasurer—

Jacob Braun, r.,

George Mann, d.,

J. F. Bird, p.,

Prosecuting Attorney —
Frank E. Jones, r.,

John P. Kirk, d.,

Circuit Court Commissioners —
0. Elmer Butterfield, r.,

Fred W. Green, r.,
William H. Murray, d.t

Tracy L. Towuer, d„

Coroners—
Harris Ball, r., (

George M. Hull, r.,

Benjamin F. Watts, d.,

Christian F. Kapp, d..

Charles Boylan, p.,

Bert F. Schumacher, p.,

•‘You might as well be out of the world
as out of the fashion.”

Nothing in one’s apparel counts for more than a good fitting suit.
You can get it at

WEBSTER’S

Many a Bad

844

248

Is saved by a light pair of rubbers quickly slipped on or off,

297

just enough to keep the dampness from your feet in sloppy weather.
have them for men. Also Rubber

800

Also Rubber Boots, Felt Boots, Overshoes, Mackinaw
Socks, Gloves and Mittens.

846

848
JOHN FARRELL.

245 I will not be undersold.
245

342JOHN
846

249

245

Surveyor—
Jerome Allen, r.,

Dorsey Hoppe, d.,

The vote for general revision of the Con

stitution stood 216 for and 185 against.

829

264

Baumgardner;
Designer and Builder of

$ Artistic i \ Granite <j ^ Memorials. *

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

Foot ball ends on Thanksgiving day.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electrio Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St, and l?*19 5th Ate. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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The public debt etatement iaaued on The coalitionrr„L, II L' R A IT) th# Ut alu>w* that the debt incrcuked Ainvnonn >Ui\ r* Salvador, MoarH^u a
lilE VHKLWKA U^IlAIiU. $43 487 7n durlng the month of Octo-

A. ALU80K, Editor and ITorrktor.

* MICHIGANCHELSEA,

Happening of the Past Seven

Days In Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WOULD

Casnaltios and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and
Resumptions, Weather Record.

DrrniiLIGENCE FROM all parts

WAR miws.
The Spanish regular troops In Cuba

#re now scattered and number about
80,773.
The wives of Gens. Brooks, Siieridan

•mi Grant arrived in Son Juan on the
transport Obdam from New- York.
Commander Snow, who is to relieve

Admiral Schley as commandant of the
San Juan naval station, sailed from
Kew Y’ork.
The American peace commiasioners

have informed the Spanish commis-
sioners that the latter must complete
their work in a few days.
The customs receipts in Santiago In

October under American management
amounted to $69,600, an increase over
October. 1897, of over $9,000.
The Illinois naval reserves who are

•till In the service have been ordered
home to be mustered out. There are
about 100 of them.
The Spanish steamer Montserrat ar-

rived in Cadiz from Santiago de Cuba
with repatriated troops. There were
98 deaths on board during the voyage.
The Sixth Virginia, a negro regiment,

mutinied at Knoxville, Tenn., because
white officers superseded negro officers,

who bad resigned under pressure.
The Spanish authorities ore prepar-

ing to close all matters of the adminis-
tration of the ialand of Cuba during
this month.

Adjt. Gen. Corbin announced that the
war department would proceed at once
to bring back to the United States the
remains of such soldiers as have died in
Cuba, Puerto Rico and at Manila during
the late war.
The American commissioners went to

the Colon cemetery in Havana and
placed flowers on the graves of the vic-
tims of the Maine explosion.
The Spanish military commissioners

In Havana notified the American com-
missioners that the province of Puerto
Principe w ould be evacuated before No-
vember 22.
Admiral Dewey cabled the navy de-

partment that the Charleston bad sailed
from Manila for Iloilo, on the island of
Panay. This is the last seat of Spanish
power in the Philippines.
The cruiser Buffalo left Brooklyn for

Manila with 700 bluejacketa, who will
replace the men In Admiral Dewey’s
fleet who have served out their terms
of enlistment.

Direct evidence connecting Gen. Wey-
ler of Cuban fame and memory with
the wholesale looting of the Philippine
treasury has been unearthed in Manila.
The gun-boat Helena, Commander

Swinburne, has left the Boston navy
yard for the China station by way of
the Suez canal.

Secretary Long says that the govern-
ment will take no further step to raise
the rest of the Spanish warships de-
stroyed by Admiral Schley'a fleet off

* the coast of Santiago.

The transport Pennsylvania with the
Fifty-first regiment of Iowa volunteers
on board sailed from San Francisco for
Manila.

It was reported that Premier Sa-
ga sta had instructed the Spanish peace
commissioners in Paris not to give up
the Philippines.

her. The cash balance in the treas-
ury was $933,249,397. The total debt,
less the cash balance in the treasury,
amounts to $1,110,966,022.

St. Louis has decided to have a word’s
fair in 1903.

Seven of a party of California gold
seekers in Alaska perished in quick-
sand.
Navigation on the upper Yukon river

between Dawson and the lakes has
closed for the season.
The total coinage at ihe United

States mints during October was $8,-
000.841, as follows* Gold, $5,180,000;
silver, $3,354,191; ulnor coins, $66,650.
During the fouu* months of the pres-

ent fiscal year tile government receipts
exceeded those for the corresponding
period in 189? by over $60,000,000.
Cincinnati is to he the northern

terminus of a new fast system of pas-
senger frnnsportation between the
north and Cuba.
The business portion of Divide, CoL

was wiped out by fire.
Jennie Holderman killed herself at

Pryor Creek, I. T., because her Indian
lover, John Watka, met death while re-
sisting arrest.
By a dynamite explosion in the Trio

mine at Jamestown. Cal.. David Stewart
and Frank Catkings were killed.
Ben Wheeler, while handcuffed,

jumped from the window of a train near
Columbus, 0^ running at the rate of 60
miles an hour and made his escape.
Charles Rnum. dealer in dry goods

and notions in Washington, failed for
$175,000.

A long hidden deficiency of $57,000
has been discovered in the accounts of
thfe Iste John H. Alleman, cashier of the
First national bank of Hanover, Pa.
Mrs. Louis Rublman and Mrs. John

Goodcngaged in a knife fight in Goshen,
Ind„ and Mrs. Good was fntally injured.
A coal train wns wrecked near White

Haven. Pa., and Edward Teel and Sam-
uel Steener were killed.
Gideon W. Marsh, the fugitive presi-

dent of the Keystone bank, which was
wrecked in March, 1891, surrendered
himself to his bondsman in Philadel-
phia. *

John Meadows, a school-teacher, shot
and killed John and Clayton Mathews,
brothers, in Pineville, Ky.
Thomas B. Ray I, president of the T.

B. lUyl Hardware company, failed in
Detroit for $1,500,000. .
Arrangements are being made by the

navy department for the establishment
of a naval station at Honolulu.

Charies Nelson (colored) who killed
Grocer James Zimmerman at Bowling
Green on June 8, was electrocuted at
the penitentiary annex in Columbus. 0.
Ellis H. Roberts, tressurer of the

United States, in his annual report
hays the net ordinary revenues of the
government were $405,321,335, an in-
crease of $57,507,630 over the previous

year, while the net ordinary expendi-
tures were $443,368,582, an increase of
$77,594,423. The resulting deficiency of
$38,047,247 exceeds that of the preced-

ing year by $19,994,793.
The steamship Panama, which was

reported to have been w recked off Cape
Mays!, Cuba, entered Havana harbor.
Failing to effect a reconciliation with

hla wife, who left him last summer,
Marion Tyler, of Indianpolls, shot her
at Scottsburg, Ind., and then shot him-
self.

The supreme court of North Carolina
has taken a hand in the uprising-of the
whites against negro voters.
Mrs. Florence George and Miss Kate

McAtee, both of Washington, were
kiUed by the cars at Langdon, Md.
The works of the National Starch

company at Glen Cove, L. L, were
burned, the loss being $200,000.

and Honduras— which will be con-
ducted under a common administra-
tion to be known as the United States
of Central America, has been effected.
Lata reports from the fire at Han-

Kow. Chins, say that 10,000 houses were
destroyed and 1,000 people were burned
to death.
Julius Goldschmidt, rt Milwaukee,

United States consul general in Berlin,
died at the age of 51 years.

LATER.

__________ to Spain the loss of
the very Msteuanet of the Mtioa.^Alrwuy
her tax’ ridden people are crying for bres
In the way tne loss of your ones yig

DOMESTIC.
The annual report of the general su-

perintendent of the railway mail serv-
ice estimates that $8,928,118 will be re-
quired for salaries of clerks for the year
ending June 30, 1900, and $4,204,500 for
railway post office cars.
J. F. Phillips, treasurer of the Chi-

cago, Rock Island A Pacific railroad,
died suddenly at his home in Chicago,
aged 61 years. He had been connected
"with the road for 30 years.

At a special election in TexaiTlhe
constitutional amendment to pension
cx-confederate soldiers in the state
wras defeated*

J. K. Mertx, one of the best-known
Grand Army of the Republic men in the
west, dropped dead in a hotel in Minne-apolis. •"

During the past season 14 vessels of
the Gloucester (Mass.) fishing fleet
were lost, 82 men drowned, 23 women
made widows and 55 children left fa-
therless; properly loss, $170,000.
Near Hamilton, Ala., Daniel Holli-

day and John McLeod, prominent
planters and brothers-in-law, quar-
reled, and Holliday shot McLeod dead
and then killed himself. .
Adam Hammer became insane in

Denver Dam, Wls., and securing a gun
wounded nine men and was himself
ahot to prevent his doing further in-

t*** T ’ ^ •

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Nearly the entire busjness portion of

Tuskegce, Ala., was destroyed by fire.
Gen. Joseph R. West died in Washing-

ton, aged 76 years. He was United
States senator from Louisiana for one
term, beginning In 1871.
Nancy J. Barger, Center county's

centenarian died in Bellefontaine, O
aged 106 years and one month.
Mrs. Annie Wojciechowska, of Ea-

ton, Wis., died at the age of 106 years.
Joseph Hebert, who was a drummer

boy with Napoleon In the battle of
Waterloo, died in Chicago, aged nearly

100 years.
Mrs. Ann Marie Lee, mother of Gen.

Fitzhugh Lee, died in Stafford county,
VtL, as the result of a fall received sev-
eral days ago.
Dr. T. D. Witherspoon, president of

the Louisville theological seminary and
an eminent Presbyterian divine, died
in Louisville, Ky.

FOREIGN.
A new cabinet for France has been

formed with Dupuy as premier and
minister of the interior and M. de Frey-
cinet os minister of war.

Official figures on the recent vote in
Canada on the question of prohibition
show a majority in favor of prohibi-
tion of 13,884.

France will retire from Fashodnun-
conditinally and without asking com-
pensation and thus avert war with
England.

It is reported that a widespread rev-
olutionary movement in Russia has
been discovered.

All the British warships at Wei-Hai-
Wel, China, were stripped for action
and made ready for sea because of ag-
gressive movements on the part of
Russia. — - ------------------ --

Spain rejected the United States
proposition regarding the Philippines
si a joint session of the peace commis-
sion In Paris, but the Madrid represen-
tatives did not withdraw from the con-
ference. Piemier Sngnsta, in an inter-
view at Madrid, pructicnlly admitted
his country must finally yield. / The
United States are prepared to resume
hostilities at any moment and adminis-
tration officials declare the navy and
army in better shape than at any time
during the war.
The Joint Traffic association, the

most - powerful railroad trust ever
formed, wns dissolved in New York.
Charles McCloskey and John Frawley

were killed and 12 other men were in-
jured, two fatally, by the explosion of a

boiler in the Oil City (Pa.) boiler
works.
Fire in the business section of Haver-

hill. Mass., caused a loss of $200,000.
The Vermont legislature passed a

joint resolution approving President
McKinley’s demands for the retention
of the Philippines.
The transport Chester arrived In New

York, having on board 57 trophy guns
from Santiogo.
The Si. Louis city council passed a

curfew ordinance providing that chil-
dren under 15 years of age shall not
be permitted on the streets of the city
after eight o'clock at night.
For the first time in the history of

the New Y’ork cotton exchange cotton
sold under five cents a pound.
Seventeen Cubans arrived in New

York on the steamer Kaiser Wilhelm,
having been released from the Spanish
prison at Ceuta recently.

Eight companies of the One Hundred
and Fifty-eighth Indiana volunteers
were paid off and mustered out at Indi-
anapolis.

John Bailey, a prominent farmer re-
siding near Muncie, Ind., wns shot to
death by Mrs. Levina Black, a neighbor,

who claimed he had insulted her. *

The trade situation throughout the
country wns reported good.
The steamer Croatan, en route from

New York to Wilmington, N. C.. was
burned at sea off Cape Charles and five
versons lost their lives.
The sultan of Turkey has given Em-

peror William the right to plant a large
German colony along the whole of the
rontier of Tripoli.
There were 194 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 4th, against 226 the week
arevious and 276 in the corresponding
period of 1897.

An explosion of gas wrecked the su-
preme courtroom and the rooms imme-
diately adjoining it on the main floor
of the capitol in Washington and a fire
ramediately followed, practically de-
stroying the library and records of the
court from 1792 to 1832. The loss is over
$1,000,000.

Negro and white miners resumed
hostilities at Pana, 111., and several
were shot.
John Bahls and his wife, an old

couple, ''"Were murdered at Mishicot,
Wis., and Ernest Messermann, a tramp,
was under arrest for the crime.
Arthur Williams (colored) was

lynched at Welbourne, Fla., for the
murder of Miss Eli vs Ogden.
Mrs. John Noble, aged 108 years, died

at her home in Marysville, Mich. Her
husband died a few days ago at the age
of 104.

David A. Wells, the noted economist,
died at his home in Norwich, Conn
aged 70 years.

Seven men were killed and three fa-
tally injured at the Exeter colliery of
the Lehigh Valley Coal company at
West Pittston. Pa.
James McDowen, of Marblehead,

shot and killed his wife and then com-
mitted suicide after a quarrel.

Jay Staley, of Grand Island, and
Charles Burke, of Buffalo, lost their
lives in the Niagara river by their boat
swamping.
The roof of the new Wonderlanc

theater in Detroit, Mich., fell in, killini
11 workmen and injuring many others.
It is reported that an armed alliance

has been agreed to between Germany
and Turkey.
The transport City of Puebla sailed

.from Ran Francisco for Manila, carry
ing 605 men and officers.
The Japanese government is taking

steps to determine for a certainty
whether or not the emperor of China
is alive.

Mrs. Russell Sage, of New York, will
contribute $300,000 for the building of
a military sanitarium in Citronelle, Ala.
Y'ellow fever ia rapidly on the in-

crease In Havana and is causing great
anxiety amon£ the American officials.
Advices fromf Madrid sny that Spain

will sign the peace treaty under pro-
test.

The cruiser Marin Teresa, Admiral
Cervera’s flagship raised at great ex-
pense at Santiago by Lieut Hobson and
added to the American navy, fbundered
off San Salvador in a storm and went
to t?ie bottom. Those on board were
$aved, _

people
- -jy the ----- .

S"SyK£ TwS-'fflTJS
wiir$ to be as hungry again as when a child,
and wanta to fully enjoy hearty mcalt, we
can recommend HoRetter’a Stomach Bit-
ters. It cure* indigestion, dyspepsia and
conatipation. _ __ __

Not the Dome.
Rasgs-It ia aaid that Dame Fortune

knocks once st every man’s door.
Jaggs— Well, it was her daughter, Mia-

Fortune, who called on me.— Boston Trav-
eler. _ ___ ^ _____

Give the Children o Drlok
called Grain-O. It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all srocera and liked by all
who have used it, because when properly
prepared it taatea like the finest coffee but
is free from all its injurious properties.
Grain-0 aids digestion and strengthena the
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health
builder, and children, aa well aa adults, can
drink it with great benefit- Costa about i aa
much aa coffee. 15 and 25c.

To California.
Attention ia called to the excellent serv-

ice of the North-Western Lins to Califor-
nia and the f.-iorable rates which have
been made for single and round-trip tick-
ets for this seasons travel. Best accom-
modations in tirst-claas or tourist sleeping
cars, which run through every day in the
year. Personally-conducted tourist car
parties every week to California and
Oregon. Choice of a large number of
different routes without extra charge.
Particulars cheerfully riven upon appli-

ration to agents Chicago A North-Western
t’y, or connecting lines.

Go South This Winter.
For the present winter season tlje Louis-

ville A Nashville Railroad Company has
improved its already nearly perfect through
service of Pullman Vestibuled Sleeping
Oars and elegant day coaches from Cincin-
nati, Louisville, St. Louis and Chicago, to
dobile. New Orleana and the Gulf C oast,
Thomasville, Ga., Pensacola, Jacksonville,
Tampa, Palm Beach and other points in
Florida. Perfect connection will be made
with steamer lines for Cuba, Porto Rico,
Nassau and West Indian ports. Tourist
and Home-Seekers excursion tickets on sale
at low rates. Write C..P. Atmore, General
’assenger Agent, l*ouisville, Ky., for par-

ticulars.
'  ..... -  

Couffhtn* Leads to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

once. Go to your druggist to-day and get a
sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50
cents. Go at once ; delays are dangerous.

Some housewives are so busy thev seem
to be trying to create the atmosphere of
tome by agitation, on the principle of a ven-
tilating apparatus.— Detroit Journal.

Lane*a Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to be

lealthy this is necessary. Acts gentlv on
the liver and kidneys. Cures sick headache.
Price 25 and 50r. • -----

Some of the highest-priced stuff the apoth-
cary sella is a^arug on the market.— Golden
Days.

— — 
Dropsv treated free by Dr. H. H. Green'*

Sons, oi Atlanta, Ga. The greatest dropsy
specialists in the world. Read their adver-
tisement in another column of this paper.

No matter how stubborn a man is, he haa
to wear glasses when the time comes, juat
the same.— Washington (la.) Democrat.

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.. J
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

------- • ' —
The weather prognosticator is himself a

storm-center.— L. A. W. Bulletin.

Surely the best thing out is St. Jacobs Oil
for Rheumatism.

In warning there is strength.— Lew Wal-
lace.

Can’t work? Stiff and rve from cold?
Use St. Jacobs Oil— work to-morrow.

STORIES OF RELIEF.

Two Letters to Mrs. Pinkham.

Every cough make*
your throat more nv B
and Irritable. Everv
cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs
Ceasetearing your throw
and lungs in this way
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it in y u

Cherry

Pectoral
From the first dose the

quiet and rest begin: the
tickling in the thron
ceases; the spasm weak-
ens; the cough disap-
pears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and con-
sumption but cut short
your cold without delay.

Dr. Ayer’s Cherry Pec-

toral Plaster should he

over the lungs of every per-

son troubled with a cough.

Write to tbe Doctor.
rnnstaal opportanltiM and Ion* ex-
Mlanco •mlnentlv qualify ua for
ivtng too medical advice. Write

fraaly afl the particulara In ronr cue.
T*ll ua what your experience hu
been with our Cherry Pectoral. Ton
will receive a prompt reply, wlthoat

Addreaa, DE. J. C. AYER,
Lowell. Hue.

Souvenir in the maiden name of rubbish.
—Atchison Globe.

Keep on, you’ll learn tbe best cure for
Neuralgia is St. Jacobs Oil.

What can you

pay for an Or-
gan? Write and
tell us. Don’t be

afraid. You’ll
have an Estey;
yes, an Estey,
before you know

Estey Organ Co.,

Brattleboro. VL

Mrs. John Williams, English town,
N, J,, writes:

“ D*ab Mbs. Pinkham:— I cannot be-
gin to tell you how I suffered before
taking your remedies. I was so weak
that I could hardly walk across the floor

without falling. I had womb trouble
and such a bearing-down feeling ; also
suffered with my back and limbs, pain
in womb, inflammation of the bladder,
piles and indigestion. Before I had
taken one bottle of Lydia E. Pinkham’s
Vegetable Compound I felt a great deal
better, and after taking two and one-
half bottles and half a box of your
Liver Pills I was cured. If more would
take your medicine they would not
have to suffer so much.**

Mrs. Joseph Petebson, fill East St,
Warren, Pa., writes:
“Dear Mbs. Pinkham:— I have suf-

fered with womb trouble over fifteen
years. I had^nflaznmation, enlarge-
ment and displacement of the womb.
I had the backache constantly, also
headache, and was so dizzy. I had
heart trouble, it seemed aa though my
heart was in my throat at times chok-
ing me. I could not walk around and
I could not lie down, for then my heart
would beat so fast I would feel aa
though I waa smothering. I had to
•it up in bed nights in order to breathe.
I waa so weak I could not do ai
thing.

a/1 AaVe now taken several bot-
tles of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound, and used three ^pack-
ages of Runativo Wash, and can say
I am perfectly cured. I do not think
I could have lived long if Mrs. Pink-
ham • medicine had not helped me."

ULCERINL SALVt
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Tii*BK *4111 standi clo«e to the River
« r in England, an old, octagonal

.h»P^1 hoU8e’ bu41t durin* the rei^11
Ti King 0# a, of Mercia, about the year
JL XhUmaken the houao over 1,100

old. H wai» fortified at one
trmc. It l* the oldeat inhabited houne
in England. The lower walla are
thick md its upper portion la built of
oak. _ m —
Thb wife of an English clergyman

hw made a collection of all the but-
ton** placed in the offertory bags dur-
ing the last two or three year*, and
ha« fastened them to cardboard in
tarimiK cunning shapes of animals,
birds and flowers. As a bazar is short-
ly to take place in connection with the
church she has bad these button piet-
ure* photographed and copies will be
on sale at the exhibition.

Evkry continent on the globe, with
the exception of Australia, produces
wild roses. There can be little* doubt
that the. rose is one of the oldest flow-
er* in the world and perhaps grown
from the wind-blown seeds in paradise.
In Egypt it is depicted on numbers of
early bas-reliefs, dating from 3.000 to
3,500 B. C. Rosewater, or the essence
of roses, is mentioned by Homer in the
Iliad and of the flower is it spoken in
the proverbs of Solomon.

Prof. Wenley, Formerly of Glaogow,

Olvei an Interesting Talk to

Faculty and Students.

UA6IIITUDE OF SCHOOL HOT REALIZED.

Grcatsst DaB*tr of the Colle«c Man |.
Seclusion nn«l Serration from
the World lleyond Colle*e Halls
—Absence of Rowdyism a Great He-
lief— Other Notes of Interest.

[Special Correspondence.]

Ann Arbor, Mich., Nov. 2.— It is al-
ways interesting and profitable to see
ourselves as others see us. The oppor-
tunity to do this has recently come to
the factuty, students and alumni of the

University of Michigan through the ut-
terances of Prof. R. M. Wenley, now
professor of philosophy at Michigan,
but formerly of the University of Glas-
gow. Dr. Wenley, besides being a
graduate of Glasgow university, is fa-
miliar with the great universities and
colleges of the British isles and con-
tinental Europe. A short time since,
In Referring to the condition of affairs
at Ann Arbor, he expressed himself as
struck by the fact that the citizens of
Michigan seem very far from realizing
the magnitude of the university which
their liberality and wisdom have cre-
ated. This institution enrolls annually

A large paper house with 16 rooms
has been erected by a Russian gentle-
man upon his country estate at Savi-
nowka, in Podolia. The house was
conatructed in New York by an Amer-
ican engineer, and cost 80,000 rubles.
Its architect declares that it will last
longer than a stone building. To make
the triumph of paper more emphatic,
the proprietor has resolved that the
whole of the furniture shall be made
of the same material.

James S. Woiicestkr, of Newark,
after having made a long study of the
manner in which fish swim, has invent-
ed a unique propeller which works on
the fish fin principle. An engine of 4^
inches diameter and 4K inches stroke
will furnish the motive power. It is
hoped to make 20 miles an hour, with a
propeller which is to be but six inches
wide and 18 inches long. The pro-
peller will not revolve, but will im-
itate the motions of the fish's tail and
fins.

A steamboat company which oper-
ates boats on one of the Bavarian lakes
has intnxluced a curious innovation in
the manner of children's fares, which
are in future to be regulated by meas-
ure. Children under 60 centimeters in
height are to go free; children measur-
ing over 00 and under 130 centimeters
must pay half price. Presumably this
regulation has been introduced because
parents, however capable of cheating
as regards their offsprings’ age can not
deceive the company in regard to their
height

The newest disease to be added to
the troubles of mankind is called em-
physema. The death from the disease
at St. Vincent’s hospital, a few days
ago, of John McGuire, was the sixth
death from it so far recorded, and
three of these were in St. Vincent’s.
The disease is produced from a germ
known as the aerogenes bacillus, which
becomes active underneath the skin
ami produces air. The skin is expand-
*d in such a way that the victim takes
shape out of all resemblance to that of
a human being.

PROF. ROBERT MARK WENLEY.

Arkansas has passed a road law pro-
tiding for the appointment by county
courts of road and bridge commissions.
Their duty is to divide counties into
road districts and to appoint overseers.
All male persons more than 18 years
and less than 45 years of age are sul>-
jeet to road duty for at least five days
in the year, exemption to be obtained
®pon payment of $1 a day. County
courts are authorized to levy taxes not
to exceed three mills for road purposes.
Convicts may be worked on the roads
by the counties at the rate of 75 cents
A day.

The faculty of the University of
Michigan is investigating a case of ini-
tiation into the mysteries of one of the
fraternities. A freshman candidate,
jrhose name is concealed, after being
blindfolded, was taken to a railroad
’ddetraek near the Michigan Central
Jraek and tied to the rails. He was
left there until the through passenger
train came, and as it thundered down
upon him he screamed and struggled
aod finally lost consciousness just as
the train went by a few feet from
b‘RL The freshman has since bJfcn de-
Urious.

The first of the new crop of pine-
apples from the neighborhood of Or-
lando, Fla., has begun to move, and it
14 fatimated that the pineries in that
Neighborhood will ship about 350,000
°f that fruit before January 1. The
Pineries now being planted, or made
^ady for planting, within a couple

miles of Orlando, according to a
dispatch to the Savannah News from
j t place, will call for 100,000 new

plants. These gome from the old fruit-
jjf Plants in the form of suckers. The
<vl1 Plants will produce two to five or

4 of these each year.

more students than Edinburgh, Oxford
or Cambridge, the most populous of the
British universities. Indeed, in point
of attendance, it is the second univer-

sity in the Anglo-Saxon world.

A Spirit of Freedom.
This, he believes, may be traced main-

ly to the spirit of freedom which is so
characteristic of Ann Arbor.

llronaht Face to Face.
“Colleagues who have much more right

to apeak than I can claim,” said the doc-
tor. "have told me time and again that
no other Institution of the United States
having a large undergraduate department
Is so free as Michigan, with the exception
of Harvard. As a result, students are
brought face to face with the actualities of
life, even In the artificially restricted aca-
demic society to which they belong during
their years of residence. Long may Michi-
gan preserve this, her peculiar genius, and
guard her alumni against the greatest dan-
ger of the college man— seclusion and sep-
aration from the great world beyond thehalls. „ „ . ,

Absence of Rowdyism.
“The student’s docility In class furnishes

me with matter for continual reflection.
Rowdy classes are unknown. Gangs of
young men who go to a room IntDnt on
•hazing* the professor do not exist, ine
classroom lunch parties, card Parties
snowball matches, •mauling’ matches, and
so forth, of my student days appear to
have no place In the Michigan round of
social enjoyment. Possibly this may be
due to the softening influence of the w om-
en students; possibly It may be due to the
treat need for work which presses upon
o many of our undergraduates But * ha^’
ever Its causes, one is relieved never to be
called upon to take t h e o b s t r c per ous class
of some easy-going colleague Jn order b
rive It an hour’s lesson in academic nian-
ners U llfts a burden, too. to know that
In one’s own rooms one need not PJV a *
tention to ’keeping order, but can devote
exclusive care to the matters on hand.

Youth and Vigor of Tcaohcre.

r7.™Crk»ths.rs
truck by

'FiE°h eklcrly

but are ocni i iewe(j by the world

— *h*
canker of age^ ̂

• But overburtenod a» .bey are. I wonder
that they do not lose nean . brlCks
ally anywhere is compeueu « _

without straw ^ the useful-

,gan' f The Institution is limited. Its growth
ness of the famo obscured by lack
hindered and * - stan(jjng disgrace to

uol^rBUy we^^ey awar^of

«“VS2ndo^r»fr
teachers. BulldinB debatable adjuncta
P^‘,,'V.aCkM?in “e front rank, you rau.t
—but, to keep worir the vessel. Now,
have ^ ™e"p£emely effective means of
there is 0"e"eS^ Join moderate salary to
losing good n1®"- t and you possess themoderate ̂ ifllJinen hanks y© ^ poverty,

unfailing f Michigan has seen this
dangcr inThe pa'af and exposed

Trained In Poverty.
v* »0 come to Michigan, be-

“Money ought to^' ^ tra,ning In poverty
cause a lon{f the 8ecret of making money

WTJX ."n.UtuUon. wUh

Its boundless possibilities, should be tn oon-
Hjuourand sore straits. If a poor country
like Scotland can afford 1730,000 for Its unl-
verslUea. a rich state like Michigan, with
a territory ten times that of Scotland, can
surely allow tttO.QOO."

Students as Missionaries.
Four of the studenU that graduated

with the medical classes of 1898 have
gone into the field as foreign mission-
aries. They are Jesse K. Warden, of
New Boston, N. H.; William 8. Lehman,
of Edison, Neb.; Sharon J. Thoms, of
Three Rivers, Mich., and Miss Marion
Wells, now Mrs. Thoms, of Gorbult,
N. Y.

Dr. Harden is at Aintab, in Asiatic
Turkey, under the auspices of the
American board of foreign missions.
Aintab is a city with about 30,000 in-
habitants. It is in the hospital con-

nected with the American college lo-
cated there that Dr. Warden will work.

Dr. William S. Lehman is at Lolodorf,
Kameruns, West Africa, laboring un-
der the direction of the Presbyterian
board of foreign missions, among the
dwarfs of that region.

Dr. Sharon J. Thoms and his wife, Dr.
Marion Wells-Thoms, have been as-
signed by the board of foreign missions
of the Reform church of America to the

Rusrah mission, near the Euphrates
river, in Arabia. The city of Busrah has
a population of nearly a million. The
mission, which w’as established in 1891,
has a hospital connected with it, at
which more than 6,000 patients were
treated last year. Dr. Thoms on his
arrival will take charge of the hospital
and eventually the entire work.
Another university graduate of the

medical class of ’98 who expects to be-
come a missionary is Dr. Ernest R. Pike,
of Abington, Conn. As soon as an op-
portunity presents itself he will leave
for the field.

R. H. EL8WORTH.

Will Help Bay City.
A stock yard and cattle farm are

among the enterprises that are likely
to follow in the wake of the beet sugar
factory. Outside capital has been in
Bay City for the purpose of investigat-
ing the quality of beet pulp to be ob-

tained from the factory, and also to
look over property near the works suit-
able for a stock yard and cattle ranch*
In the west the refuse from sugar fac-
tories is used for the fattening of cat-
tle and swine and it is proposed to do
the same thing in Bay City.

Agreed to DUagree.
A couple east of Alma, after living

together until their grandchildren are

big enough to play around their door,
have at last, after quarreling for nearly

a year, agreed to disagree and have
drawn up papers to that effect, she tak-
ing all the cows, chickens, ducks and
nearly all the household furniture, with
six swarms of bees, and leaving him the
farm heavily mortgaged, one swarm of
bees and one flat iron as his portion.

REFUSE TO ACCEPT TERMS.

Spanish Paacc Cotnml««U»hata Foe*
nually Reject Oar Proposition
Regarding the Philippines.

Paris, Nov. 5. — The Snjrtiish commis-
sioners, in the cours^Of a two-hours’
session of the p^ee.pOnierence Friday,
flatly refused to accept Monday’s prop-
osition by the Americans to take
the entire Philippine group and to
reimburse Spain for her “pacific”
expenditures there. This negative
action waa expected. The Span-
ish. commissioners had also a number
of positive declarations which filled
some 37 sheets of a typewritten, present-
ment. In. this statement the Spaniards
held that the United' States had no ulti-
mate rights in the Philippine islands
and could hove none save by the con-
sent of Spain in these negotiations and
upon terms satisfactory toiler. Accord-
ing to the Spanish contention in the
formal statement, the United.States en-

tertained no thought of annexing the
Philippines when the protocol was
signed, or it would have been expressed
In the protocol ns clearly as the condi-
tions regarding the cession of territory
in the Antilles and the orient. M. Cam-’
bon, before the signature of the proto-
col, received from Madrid— the present-
ment alleged— a cable dispatch clearly
setting forth that the maintenance of
Spain’s authority over the Philippines

should' not be affected by the protocol^
to which reservation the United States
made at that time no protest or objec-
tion. This dispatch to M. Gambon, as
the Spaniards claimed, embodied also
the view that the United States had no
valid bails for clalma in the archipel-
ago. It was further held by Senor Rios
and his colleagues that the capitulation

to BE SENT TO NEUVIIA&

order ia»«ed far tha meeaeot
Troops to iftfca About bo-

vombor 22K.

Washington, Nov. 4. — Secretary Al-
ger issued the first order looking to ihm
military occupation of Cuba by th*
United States troops. The order wag
Issued only after very careful consid-
eration of the reports of the military
officers now in Cuba, and of the Hecker
board and other expert commissioners^
which have been In the field. The or-
der looks to the occupation of twm
points to begin with, namely: Neuvitsb
and Puerto Principe, but the occupa-
tion will be extended ss rapidly as tbg
Spanish evacuation proceeds. The of*
der directs the movement to begin at
once, but occording to the calculations
of the department It will scarcely bs
possible to make the first landing be-
fore November 22.

It was explained at the war depart-
ment that this first movement of troops
to Cuba was ordered in advance of tbs
date originally intended for the rea-
son that the Spanish evacuation com-
missioners had unexpectedly notified
the American commissioners that they
Intended to evacuate Puerto Princips
on the 22d of the present month. Con-
sequently it becadie necessary to bars
United States troops on hand In Cubs
to replace these Spanish forces to main-
tain order and protect life and prop*
erty.

LABOR LEADERS RTIN

Trial for Coosplrner Is the OsbkoaH
(WIs.) Strike Resales la as

Acquittal.

Oshkosh, WIs., Nov. 3.— Thomas L
Kidd, George Zenter and Michael Troi-

Sugnr Beets Shipped.

The Buckeye & Douglas Lumber com-
pany shipped from Manistee the first
carload of sugar beets that ever left
that part of the state. They were con-
signed to the Bay City sugar factory.
The car contained 1,000 bushels, and
six more cars will be shipped this fall.
The beets are the product of the com-
pany’s farm, where systematic efforts
are being made to develop their culture.

Soldiers' Home Fall.
The Michigan soldiers’ home in Grand

Rapids is now crowded to the extreme
limit, and at a session of the board of
managers a resolution was adopted in-
structing the commandent to receive
no more applicants except to fill va-
cancies caused by the diminution of
the present number of inmates. There
are now 770 men in the institution.

Hindered by Leaves.
Railroad trains of the Munising rail-

way, in the upper peninsula, have been
much delayed recently in a peculiar
manner. Dead leaves cover the tracks
to such a depth that trains are hardly
able to run. The leaves are thoroughly
soaked by rains and dew, wrhich makes
it hard to push them from the rails.

nig Thing for Farmers.
The good apple crop in Michigan this

season, coupled with the fact that in the
other states of the union the crop has
been a failure, has been a big thing for
the farmers of this state, and they have
a good many dollars to show for what
in some years is left on the ground to
rot or be eaten by hogs.

Died Suddenly.
E. E. Whipple died suddenly in a par-

lor of the Wayne hotel in Detroit of
heart disease while talking with two
of his friendeHMr- Whipple recently
went to Detroit from St. Johns intend-
ing to establish his residence there and
to give his attention to a patent on a
farm implement. _ __

Great Month for Weddlnga.
October has been a great month for

weddings in Calhoun county, going
away ahead of June, always supposed
to be the most popular month for com-
mitting matrimony. Fifty-seven li-
censes were issued by the county clerk
for the month, while in June the num-
ber was only 46. - ^

Good Tobaeeo Crop.
A farmer near Royal Oak planted 16

acres of tobacco the past season, and
expects to realize about $4,000 from his
crop. His success has interested other
farmers in Oakland county, and con-
siderable of the weed may b« grown
there next season.

“ NO, MY BO?, THEY WOULDN’T BE GOOD FOR YOU 99

of Manila, having occurred after the
signing of the protocol, and thus after
the suspension of hostilities, was in-

valid'. _ ___

Burned at Son.
Vineyard Haven, Mass., Nov. 5.— A

disaster at sea, with loss of life, five
persons in all, was made known Friday
by the landing here of 22 persons who
escaped from the burning steamer
Croatnn, of the Clyde line, bound from
New York for Wilmington, N. C., and
Georgetown, S. C. The disaster oc-
curred on November 1, about 18 miles
north of Cape Charles, and about 206
miles from New York, from which port
the steamer sailed on October 31, with
a general cargo and eight passengers.

The Public Debt.
Washington, Nov. 2.— The treasury

statement of the public debt shows
that at the close of business October
31, 1898, the debt, less net cash in the
treasury, amounted to $1,110,966,922, an
increase for the month of $43,487,717.
This increase is accounted for by the
issue during the month of about $36,-
680,000 of the new three per cent, bonds
and a decrease of about $7,238,0QQ-in the
cash on hand. The entire amount of
the new’ loan so fur taken up in the
monthly statement is $179,399,180.

Mines to Be Consolidated.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. 5.— A Free Press

special from Houghton, Mich., says the
Mass, Ridge, Ogemaw, Hazard and Mer-
rimne mines, located near Ontonagon,
are to be consolidated. After consoli-
dation they will be known as the Mass
Consolidated Mining company. At the
outset the company will be stocked at
$2,500,000. The consolidation will give
the company control over about 3,000
acres of land on the mineral belt. It is
hoped that 500 men will be employed
within a year.

I Severe Loaa to Kaaaaa Town.
McPherson, Kan., Nov. 5. — In Little

River, 10 miles west of here, fire de-
stroyed every building on the west
side of Main street, including 18 houses
and a hotel. The east side of the street
was only saved by hard work.
$18,000; insurance, small.

ber, accused of conspiring to injure th»
business of the Paine Lumber company,
of this city, were acquitted in the mu-
nicipal court Wednesday. The jury
was out about an hour. The case has
been watched by the labor organiza-
tions throughout the country. Tha
Oshkosh case followed the woodwork-
ers’ strike of last summer, which lasted
13 weeks and involved 1.600 men. Mr.
£idd was secretary of the International
Woodworkers’ union and was promi-
nent in directing the strike, while Zen-
ter was captain of the pickets, and
Troiber was a picket. The case of the
defendants rested largely upon the le-
gality or illegality of the practice of
picketing, ivhich the state maintained
amounted to conspiracy, but which the
defense contended was in itself inno-
cent and lawful.

4 Turko-Germnn Alliance.
London, Nov. 4.— The Constantinople

correspondent of the Standard says:
Emperor William's visit to Constanti-
nople has resulted in an agreement
with the sultan whereby the latter
gives the kaiser the right to plant a
large German colony along the whole
frontier of Tripoli. This arrangement
will protect the sultan against French
encroachments across the Tripoli-
Tunis frontier and will avoid granting
a concession in Asia Minor, which would
induce Russia to demand compensation.

Cuban Rxllea Return.
New York, Nov. 6.— Seventeen Cu-*

bans arrived here on the steamer Kai-
ser Wilhelm, having been released from
the Spanish prison at Ceuta recently.
They were sent to this country at tha
expense of the United States govern-
inent and arc the first batch of released
political prisoners to arrive in New
York. They will be returned to Cub*
at the expense of the United States.

Conanl-Gcneral at Berlin Dead.
Chicago, Nov. 4.— Word was received

Thursday that Julius Goldsch-nidt, con-
sul-general for the Unitec States at
Berlin, died in the German capital
after an illness of several months. Mr.
Goldschmidt had been seriously it}
some time, but his death at this Mm
was not looked for.



Smashing Crockery

Don’t Pay,
Bnt we are going to smash our record in Crockery •elling, and it

frill pay you to come to ns and get our prices before you buy, \Y e are
showing the largest and finest lines of

Fancy China, Lamps, Dinner-ware,
Toilet-ware and CSIass-ware,

ever shown in Chelsea.
We are marking it to sell and sell fast

An Increased Stock and Reduced Prices
will bring Crockery customers to this store to get our prices on

Class ^ Fancy China for presents and the Holidays.

• Look at the prices on onr Vase and Banquet Lamps.
' Notice the newness and up-to-date style of our goods.

Nobody forget a (hat we are the people

who supply the Chelsea public with the choicest eatables /resA,cfcrtw
wholesome and cheap. We will sell you —

10 lbs. Granulated Sugar for 11.00.
6 lbs. new Prunes for 25c.
C lbs. seedless Raisins for 25c.

10 lbs. good Rolled Oats for 25c.
A very nice pancake Syrup for 25c. a gal.
You will save money by trading at

To See Yourself

$s Others

See You
Call at Shaver’s photo-

graph gallery and have him make you a
dozen up-to-date Cabinets.

They will make a nice Christmas Present to send to your relatives
or friends.

Now is the time to make your sitting. Don’t wait until the
last moment.

E. E. SHAVER,
The Photographer, Chelsea Mich.

Eight On lop

With the finest stock
of woolens for men’s wear, at popular prices,
compared with first-class material and workmen.
The largest quantity of both in Washtenaw
county, one of the best equipped factories in the
State, and the finest show-room.

RAFTREY, The Worker

of Gentlemen’s Cloths.
Ladies’ and Misses Jackets and Wraps made

and remodeled.

From 50c Up.
All the Novelties of the Season.

See us before you buy.

MILLER SISTERS.

it I
&

lor m mi It Ell Him,
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.
ganb.

Iu Money is protected from Are and burglars by the best screw door, electric
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

W,J. Knapp, Pr- r ? , a ?.nhy.r

Echoes of the Week.

Plokl&fft PoinUdly for
Quiok loading.

Throush the Condeneer Thie Oriel
Hm* Gone, and la Served Up

for Herald Readers in
Buooulent Style,

We bad a quiet election.

A light snow Wednesday morning.

Bring Id your monthly school reports.

L. Gmmer spent Tuesday In Brooklyn,
Mich.

Miss Ida Keusch has been presented with

a fine piano.

Miss Mary Heatley, of Lyndon, who has

been very ill, is belter.

A fine lot of stock for sale at Foster’s
auction, next Saturday.

Don’t forget to attend the tenchetV meet

ing here next Saturday.

Only two weeks till Thanksgiving. Who
will brlogus a fat turkey?

Judge Newkirk, of Ann Arbor, whs a
Chelsea visitor last Friday.

The supper in the Siaffan building last

evening was well patrouict d.

Mrs- Jennie Walker, of Detroit, called

ou Chelsea friends this week.

The Baptists took in about $24 at their

supper last Saturday evening.

Wm. Tiplady, of Pinckney, called on
friends In Chelsea last Friday.

James and John Beasley left for the
north woods last Friday to hunt deer.

Dr. Conlan, of Detroit, will visit rela-

tives and friends in Chelsea next Sunday.

Gus Illlsiuger left for Lansing last Sat-

urday, where he has secured employment.

Mrs. L T. Freeman is spending this week

in Detroit taking lessons In china painting.

Lewis Kilmer and Miss Flora Hoppe,

both of Sylvan, were married Nov. 2, ’98

George Greening and sons, of Detroit,

spent a few days in this vicinity Inst week

L. T. Freeman came out last Tuesday

with a new up-to-date top ou his delivery

wagon.

Jacob Hindelang, of Waterloo, called

on relatives and friends iu Chelsea last
Monday.

Since being remodeled Freeman’s gro
eery store presents a very handsome ap-

pea ranee.

A beautiful monument was placed on
the Seckinger lot in Mt. Olivet cemetery,

last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Hodge, of Jack

son, called on relatives and friends in Chel-

sea last T uesday

William and Louis Dcjl are now living

in town, having taken rooms with Air. and

Mrs. John Eiseuman.

The Y. P. S. C. E. will hold their Fair

iu the Opera House, Friday and Saturday
evenings, Dec. 9 and 10.

Our poultry dealers will commence next
Saturday to dress Thanksgiving turkeys

for the Easteru market.

The churches of Chelsea will join with

the Sunday-schools in a Sunday school
rally, at the Congregational church, Sun-

day evening next.

Mr. Wm. Cassidy, Airs. John P. Foster
and Miss Mary J. Miller spent Inst Sunday

at St. Joseph’s Academy, Adrian, visiting
relatives and friends.

Next Tuesday, Nov. 15, the Rev Father

Considine will have completed thirteen

years of successful pastoral work with St.

Mary’s Church, Chelsea.

The Institution of Branch 410L. C. B.

A., of Chelsea, which was recently estab-
lished, will soon take place, when perma-
nent officers will be elected.

William Tiplady, Lester Dunn, and the

Aliases Julia Tiplady and Cora Devereaux,

of Pinckney, were guests of Air. and Mrs.

John AIcKernan last Sunday.

Died, at her home, in Sylvan, Nov. 8,
1898. Airs. Eveline McNally.aged 55 years.

The funeral was held from the Sylvan
church at 2 p. m. to-day (Thursday).

Eugene AIcKernan left last Wednesday
for Assumption College, Sandwich, to re-

sume his studies. Chelset^^BMp^repre-
sented at this splendid InsmuRi by five
students.

The Woman’s Guild of the Congrega-
tional church and society will meet with

Airs. G. Kempf, on Wednesday afternoon,

Nov. 16th. A very cordial invitation is
extended to all.

The Rev. Carl S. Jones, of Pinckney,
will preach at the Congregational church!

next Sunday. A full attendance is re-
quested as business relative to pulpit sup-

ply will be considered.

The banns of marriage between Mr.
Edward Doll ami Miss Mary Lammer
were published last Sunday in St. Mary’s

Church. The ceremony will take place
^uesday, N'*;. i " * 9 1

SUction Kotfij.

Ward. Dera., ia elected Stala Senator by

about 200

Michigan will lend a full Hcpobthtn
delegation to Congress.

Stumpenhulen, Dem , to elected in the
second repreaenlative district.

Wheeler, Rep , Is eleeted in the first rep-

resentative district, by a small majority.

The Democrats of Washtenaw county
elected their ticket with the exception ol

Register of Deeds.

Wufctcnw Co. Toaokort’ AuocUtlon

Following is the program of the Nov. in

her meeting of the Washtenaw County
Ttaclie-a’ Association, to be held at Chel-

sea, Nov. 12, 1898:

FOKKNOON.

. 1— The Metric System— Prof. A D Dc
Witt, of Dexter. . .

2— General Discusdon of General Topics
of General Inieie-t.

AVTKRNOON.

8— Primary Class Work— By pupil* of
the ( helwu schools under direction of AlisaTownsend. .

4— Our Trip to Washington and the N.
E. A — Alarie Klrchbufer, of Manchester.

5— The M. T. K. C. — Commiaa.ouer
Lifter

6— One of Those Good Talks— Prof. w.
J. McKone, of Albion

Alusic will be furnished by the student*
of the Chelsea Hleh School.

At ah ie KlHCliilorER, Secretaiv.
C. O Hoyt, President.

School Kotos.

Airs. Dr Avery visited the second grade

last week.

Mrs. Sliegltmyer visited the first grade

last week.

The Geometry class began ’‘Solid Geom-

etry” last Monday.

Miss Elvira Clark visited the high school

last Monday afternoon.

The first and second grades have begun

ihe study of the Pilgrims

Class average: XI , 91 ; XII., 91; IX..

89; X., 86. School average. 89.

Miss Alary SU ator, of Osceola, Neb , vis-

ited the second grade last Friday.

Our high school received an invitation

to attend a social at Dexter, to be given by

the Senior class of that village, to-morrow

(Frid y evening).

List of Patents

Granted to Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Snow & Co.,

solicitors of American and foreign patent*,

opposite United States patent office,
Washington. D. C.:

B. F. Buihy, Ypsilar.fi, acetylene-gas

generator; L. Baker. Saginaw, teed-waler

heater and purifier; E. W. Cornell, Adrian,

machine for making fence-stays; J. F. Gil-

liland, Adrian, box assembling machine ;

J. D. King, Menominee, adjustable handle J

bar; L. J. Lishness, Bad Axe, wagon-body;

AI. C. Lisle, Grand Rapids, machine for

applying jackets to projectiles; D. W.
Loomis, Detroit, draft-rigging; W. H Mills,
Jackson, device for preventing smoke iu
boiler-lurnaces; T. C. Prouty. Alidland,
ball bearing roller for door hangers ; R. B.

Robbins, Adrian, fence-post; AI. H. Spring

steen, Frankfort, photographic view-finder;

I>. Warner. Bronson, axle-nut wrench; H.

P. White, Kalamazoo, rotary-engine

Latter List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the post-offlcc at Chelsea Oct
24, 1898:

George Block.

Mrs. Rose M. Clark.

H. E. Starrett,

Thos. Jones.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say " advertised.”

W. F. Rikmknsciinridkr, P. M.

Consumption Positively Cured.

V

Buty? Yet.Why?
Because its hard work to «urmi.
the demand all over the eoonhyf^

J. B. LEWIS GO’S

“Wear Resistin'1
They eell well, look well, feel
wear welt* For men, women aijrt

children. Look for “Lewts” oa
every shoe. Made only by tbs
I. B. LEWIS CO., Boston, Mm.

LEWIS "WEAR RESISTERS’.
Are for sale by

H. S. HOLMES MEHC.

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Surgeml

Office hours: 10 to 12 a. in . 1 in 4
7 to 8 p m “

Office In Hatch block Residence
poslte Methodist church.

G. W. Palmed
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON..

Office over Raftrcv’s Tailor Sion-, E*
Middle Si reel

G. E. HATHAWAY,
(graduate in dentistry)

A new preparation fur cxinietii
that does not contain Cocaine oj
cause any of the bad resit Itg liablt
to follow the use of this ding,

i/ as administered when desired.

Office over Hank Drug 8 tort*.

H. W.
Physician & Surgeon, '

Speciai.tIKS:— Diseases of tl

Nose, Throat, Kye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 1?

DENTISTRY
in all its brant

done in *
careful manner and a* reaaonabl* »s fint<|
class work can hi- done. Cr«»w n *ud brid|
work adjusted so a» to be very ohMI
\V here this cannot he used we nmke fir
different kinds of plates— gold, silver, dj
luiiiinnm, Watts metal and rubber. Spefii|
care given to children’s teeth, fioth g*l
and local nmesthetic tued in exiriciinr.
Am here to stay. H. II. AVERY, D.D.8.

Office over Raltrey’s Tailor 8u»re.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodgti|

No. 150, F. & A. M., for 1898:

Jan. 4; Feb. 1; Mar. 8; April 5;|

May 8; May 31; June 28, July
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Oct. 25; Nov.
annual meeting and election w
officers Nov. 22.

J. D. SciINAlTMAX.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If yon want insurance ca'i 01
Gilbert & Crowell. We represenl

companies whose gross assets Hnioucl

to the sum of $45,000,060.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, of Chll-

howie, Va., certifies that he had consump s-y tt/ttiXT
tion, was given up to die, sought all med- MlGH I GAN ( .ENTKdi/
ical treatment that money could procure. 1 'w— —
tried all cough remedies he could hear of.

but got no relief; spent many nights sitting
up in a chair; was induced to try Dr.
King’s New Discovery, and was cured by
use of two bottles. For past three years

has been attending to business, and says
Dr. King’s New Discovery is the grandest
remedy ever made, as it has done so much
for him and also for others in his com-

munity. Dr. King’s New Discovery is
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con-
sumption. It don’t fail. Trial bottles
free at Glazier & Btimson’s drug store.

Teachers’ Examinations.

The following is the schedule of teachers’

examinations for 1898 9:

Ann Arbor, Alar. 30 and 31, 1899.

Ann Arbor, June 15 and 16, 1899.

W. N. Lirtkii,
Commissioner of Schools.

8 nbs ci ilk iLc it, .

" The Niagara Falls Route.

Time table taking effect Aug. 14U>. l96'|

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the A!icliiK!*D^|

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea

follows:

going kart.

No 8— Detroit Night Express. . ^ A J

No 86— Atlantic Eaipfess ....... ̂  A J
No 12-Grand Rapids , ? J
No 0-Mall and Express ....... 8:1jP

GOING WK8T.

No 8-Mail and Express ...... ^ M
No 13-Grand Rapids Expre*^'1 - ‘ 1

No 7— Chicago Night Express.10 * J
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea ,for

gois getting on, at Detroit 0Detroit. j

E. A. WtixtAM., Agent, c|ie*VJ
O. W. Rugglkb, General 1* I

Sod Ticket Agent, Chicago. ̂

Subscribe fur the IIehalm



ytalvxW* do a* we advertise; o f times mor

1. S. Holmes Mere. Co.

Why p«y fn» reguUr pricM when you can bu» B1IV .

gilitju our imnii-nse slock for just ” "y OTfrcoator

1.-4 OCT
R-gnl-r l'ric0»- V* hKre alw“v» h“J the reputation of Belli

Clothrtst very reiuoimhle ..noe., and as the weather ha* been e
|,gve decided on this redupiion. "8

filing good

itguinst us

CU4UI, for from * 3

New Style Mackintoshes for Ladies (skirt and cape) j„»t „lttCed
Ble»t*5 9Si, l0.O8and*7.fO. 1 ; J 1 ttciu

on

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Battsrick Patterns for November now on Sale. /

Attention! Everybody!

First Annual Clearing Sale of

• .

Buggies Surreys
I him* a few buggies and surreys left, and wishing to clear my hall I

will offer them at prices that will induce you to buy even if you do not
want one until next, season. It will pay you to buy now. Come and in-
*I*ct and get prices.

I have a large and magnificent stock of robes and blankets that I
have bought direwt from the factory, therefore saving the jobbers profit,
and enabling me to sell you cheaper than ever before. Come and look
them over. My stock of harness is complete, all my own make and of the
heat pure oak leather. I keep a large assortment of trunks, valises, tele-
scopes, hand-bags whips, curry-combs, brushes and horse furnishing goods.

I have also a line stock of Musical Instruments— pianos, organs,
violins, mandolins, guitars, etc., etc. Strings for all leading instruments.
Books, folios, and ten cent sheet music.

I have taken the agency for the Standard Sewing Machines— the
world’s pride. Come and inspect them and get prices. I will sell them
chtntier out of my store than an ag**nt possibly can, for my expenses are
much less. Y on rs, resja-c t’u 1 ly,

C. STEINBACH.

Stoves, Stoves

Garland Steel Ranges,
Cook, Coal and Wood

Heating Stoves.
We st.|i the Bound Oak. The Genuine

Round Oak iihb h double fire-pot, and costs no more than imitations; the
tingle tire-pot is sure to crock and always burns red. Price the Lowest.

Chelsea Bakery
, For your Home-made, French Cream. Cream^Graliam aud ltye
[ead; Sandwich Uuns and Biscuits; Jell Bolls; bruit Cakes; Cop Cakes,

Cakes; Cookies of all kinds, and Pies of all kinds.
I he finest line of candies in town. Goods delivered when 1 1

Banquets Furnished.
. .x

Respect fully,

What You Should Eat

Ssrt and Thors.

Terrible weather

new ad vs. and rhnng«»f

Filigree carries the Slate by 60 000

Concert at opera bouse to morrow night.

Howard Fink moved back to Ids farm
lut week.

Hines & Augustus have closed their
no at market.

There was a dam*, at the town hall last
Friday nlglrl.

T he Board of Supervisors will meet
again Jan. 8d

Send the Hrrald to your friends for a
Christinas present.

^ If you wish to buy sheep attend the
Foster suction next .-aturday.

Borne of the country achool teachers are

having a vacation of two weeks

Don’t fall to attend Mrs. M. Foster’s
auction next Saturday. Nov. 12th.

The electric lights should start up os
soon as it gets dark these gloomy days.

For Sale— Second hand Coal Stove and

Hauge Cook, nearly new, at this office.

Wunlnffton Nrw».

tlie question that is agitating the minds

our great physicians. :'r

We Can Tell You!

ire cured by our own process and haie i

l8H.

/ A. Tit
i /TV?

Geftrge II Foster now occupies the Fisk

house, corner Main and Summit streets.

'N an,e,l — ^ ffirl for irenerul housework.
Good wages. \V H. Uhraao, Chelsea

Many people are troubled with colds

now-a-days. Changeable weather does it.

Book and medicine agents, peddlers, etc ,

are bothering the life out of people now-
a-days.

Don’t forget to go to the grand concert

at the opera house, to morrow (Friday)
evening.

There are some old broken down fences

In different parts of the village that should
be removed.

As soon as the merchants receive their

holiday goods they should advertise them
in the Herald.

The stores in the Staffan block will open

up in plenty of time for people to buy
their holiday goods.

Advertise in the local columns. Aline

or two scattered here and there will bring

results from far and near.

Every newspaper in Washtenaw county

should have a chance to publish the board

of supervisors report like in davs of old.

Two cars loaded with fruits, etc., from

Southern California are now stopping at
different places in the State. They haven’t

visited Chelsea yet.

Bishop Foley, of Detroit, celebrated on

Friday last the 10th anniversary of his

consecration as bishop. Social prayers
were said for the beloved prelate after

mass in St. Mary’s Church, Chelsea.

A new cross walk has been laid across

Main street from the Bank Drug store to
the McKuue block; also in other parts of
the village. The council should see that

all bad sidewalks are repaired before win-

ter sets in.

Among the real estate transfers we no-
ticed John F. Hieber to Frank P. Glazier.

Sylvan, #1,200; Matthew Jensen and wife

to Gustave Barth, Sylvan, #1,290; Gabriel

Freer, by administrator, to Alice G. Freer,

Chelsea, #850.

8<>me hunters wade through swamps up
to their knees lor game, and stay out all

day, and then come back empty handed,

while others come back with more than

i hey can curry. But, nevertheless, they

report game scarce.

People should not bum leaves in the
daytime or in the early evening, but late at

night when people are sleeping, so that

they won’t have to smell the disagreeable

smoke. But some people will burn them
in broad daylight even when a strong wind

is blowing.

Our weekly weather report for Friday,

warm and clear, but slightly windy. Sat-
urday, warm rains and clearing in the af-

ternoon, and raining in the evening, but

clearing again at night. Sunday, cold and

windy with a little light snow. Monday,
cold and partly cloudy, but clearing and

slightly warmer during the day. and cooler

at night. Tuesday, cool and cloudy, with

rain iu the afternoon and night. Wednes-
day, melting warm snow, turning to rain.
Thursday, snow and rain.

The literary and musical entertainment

to be given after the supper on Thanks
giving eve, at the opera house, in Chelsea,

will itself be worth the price of admission.

There will be fine vocal and instrumental

music, comic and patriotic recitations, and

an excellent program. The fine reed organ

used iu St. Mary’s church will be disposed

of by chnnee ou the same eveuiug. This
organ, which is now replaced by a sdleudid

pipe organ, la one of the best of its kind.

It took the first prize at the county fair,

and is comparatively new. /The young
ladies are selling tickets on this flue organ

for 10 cents. Our citizens are cordially
invited to attended the supper and enter

Washington, D. C., November 4. 1898
—The administration is allowing Bpam to
do all the fl»»or-WHlking on ITk Philippine
question. Having, through the American

Commissioners, at Paris, submitted it* de-

mand for all the islands, and having ex-
pressed its willingness to repay Spain all

the money it has actually spent for public
improvements in (lie Philippines, this gov-

ernment now patiently waits for Spain to
g»*t through it* needless and useless objec-

tions and get down to business, by either

agreeing to our demand or by refusing it.
If it agrees to it, the drawing up of the
treaty of peace will be an easy matter, and

soon accomplished. If it refuses, that
brinks up the Peace Cominhsion, and this

government will proceed to take military

poMtesHion of the Philippines, and will then

consider whether it will be worth while to

make war afresh upon the Spanish soldiers

in Cuba, and upon Spain itself, at home.

It Is the unanimous opinion of the Pn si-

dent and every mem er of his cabinet,
that after keeping up its objections and

utfVmpts to extend the discussion long

enough to pacify its own citizens and to
become convinced that the position of this

government cannot he changed, Spain will

say that it agrees to our demands simplv
because it cannot do nnytntng else It tlrc

Republicans elect a majority of the next

House, as now seems probable, it is be-
lieved that the peace negotiations will be

speedily concluded; but sliouid tlie Repub-

licans lose the House, it may result in pro-

longlng the negotiations, as the Spaniards

would regard that as a condemnation of
tlie administration policy and would make
extraordinary attempts to secure belter

terms.

So far as Washington is concerned, there

is very little interest in the movements of

the War Investigation Commission, a por-
tion of which is now at Camp Meade. One
session was held in Wasnington this week,

but there was nothing of importance or

that was new in the testimony taken.

Although it is certain that Gen. Greeley

did not mean to reflect upon the War and
Nayy Departments when he said, in the

course of an address on the work of the
Signal Service, of which he is chief officer,

during the war with Spain, that one of the

principal reasons for the gieat success of

the work of the Signal Corps was that it

hud a ship of its own, chartered in the
name of a private individual, and not sub

ject to the control of the army or navy, it

sounded as though lie did ; and h** is any
thing but pleased with the u«e made of his

language by the critics of the couduct of

the war. The address was delivered be-
fore a church club and no reporters were

admitted, but it was published in sub-
stance the next morning, all the same.

Secretary Bliss has decided that a thor-

ough investigation be made of the charge

of Indian Commissioner Jones, that the

recent Indian trouble iu Minnesota was
caused by the injustice of deputy United

States marshals in dealing with the In-

dians. The Department of Justice is also
looking into the matter, although its offic-

ials are disposed to accept the denials made
by the marshal for himself and his depu

ties. Tlie official report of General Bacon,

who commanded the troops which fought
the Indians, just made public, also refers to

promiscuous arrests ol Indians by deouty

marshals as one of the causes of the out-

break.

The Post-office Department has given
the necessary orders for the establishment

of a “post office on wheels,’* to be oper

aled in the vicinity of Westminster, Md.
At present this experiment will be confined

to a postal wagon, which will travel over

a designated route and deliver and collect
mail from boxes along the route. Later,

the postal wagon will issue money orders

and register letters and packages. If the

experiment is the success that it is expected

to be, “ post-offices on wheels ,* will be set

up in every direction.

While looking up the record of a revo-

lutionary soldier, a rare and valuable his-

torical document was discovered iu the
Pension Bureau. It is a hook in which

was written by Major Fred Wersenfels,
who accompanied the expedition, a com-
plete roster of the officers of the ill-fated

American army which invaded Canada
during the winter of 1775-76. under the

command of Gen. Benedict Anudd.' There
are 85 names on the roster, many of whom
afterwards became famous, among them
being Aaron Burr, aide-de-camp and judge-

advocate; Gen. Wooster, Col. Livingston

Col. Waterbary, Col. Clinton, Col. Donald

Campbell, and Capt. Van Rensselaer. All

the histories of the expedition against
Quebec have omitted the names of the su-

bordinate officers because no list «>t them
was known to exist, although many his-
torical writers have made diligent anJ
lengthy searches for it. This roster will

take its place among the valued archives of

the sovernmeot, but permission to copy il

will be given to historical societies by the

Pension Bureau.

Why
Do You Not
Use the Best?

“The proof of the pud-
ding le in the eating."

No Proof, No Pay.
If no benefit, vou can
get vour money back
where vou bought. But
be sure you get

nanas
SARSAPARILLA

“ The Kind that Curaa.”

0C/S//VESS

oerRo/r, m/cr.
The beet piece In America for yonnf men end

women to eecnre a Bustneea KdnoaUon, Hlx rtitead,
Mechanical Drawing or Penmanship. Thorough aye-
tern of Actonl Basin eee. Session entire jeer. M indents
begin any time. Catalogue Free. Kef ere nr*, ell
Detroit. W. F. JEWELL, l*ret. F. IL SPlUiCEB, Bee.

PATENTS
! Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-' \
|ent business conducted for Modcratc Fees. >

Oun Orncc is Opposite u, 8. Patent Orrtcr |

and we can secure patent m less time than those; ,

| remote from Washington.
; i Send model, drawing or photo^ with drscrip- 1
tion. We advise, if patentable oc not, free of; !

sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.I
l Opp. Patent OrncE, Washington. D. C. < 1

TVii
V. Wan tod — Wood on subscription.

Anyone sending a sketch and ̂ description may

ImrenUon^s'prob sb?y patentable. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

special notice, without charge. In the 

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms. $S m
year; four months, fL Sold by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.",Bro*d"’- New York
Branch Office, 0B F 8L, Washington, D. C.

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a
IWell Man

TV
let Day.

of Me.
THE GREAT 30th Day.

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 DAYS. It acta
powerfully and quickly. Cures w hen all others

fail. Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and surely restores from effects of scli-abu:c or
excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood, Lost

Vitality, kmpotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost
Power of either sex, Failing Memory, Wasting
Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

one lor study, business or marriage. It not only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder

and restores both vitality and strength to Ihe

muscular and nervous system, bringing hack
the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring the

fire of youth. It wards off Insanity and Con-

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insist on hav-

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in vest

pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, ia plain
wrapper, or six for $5.00, with a positive writ-

ten guarantee to cure or refund the money ia

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL.

For sale at Chelsea, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG & CO .
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NATION’S FINANCES. disaster in Detroit.

4

Report of Hon. Wifilt H. Roberts,

United States treasnrer.

#4 «

Me Revrmaea ««4 Ex»«adlt«rea for
(he Year— Coat of the War with

S polo— Gold Bolooee aod
Pohllo Debt.

Wft»hii»tQn. Nov. A-Thr treasurer of
the United wtatea. Hon. WttUa 11. Hoberte.
has eubmltted to the secretary of the
treasury the annual rtport on tbe trans-
actions and condition of the treasury for
the past fiscal year. The net ordinary rev-
oauea of the government were $405, 121,33%
an Increase of $57.M7.6*> over those of the
previous year, while the net ordinary ex-
penditures were $443,368,582. an Increase of
fn.8M.423. The resulting deficiency of $38.-
9«7,f74 exceeds that of the preceding year
by H9.W4.7M. In the receipts are Included
fM.75i.223 paid Into the treasury on ac-
count of the Union Pacific and Kansas Pa-
cific railroads. Out of them were paid $».-
gg0.952 of the bonds Issued for the construc-
tion of the Pacific railroads, which went
to Incresse the expenditures.

War Expenditures.
Up to the close of the fiscal year the In-

crease o£ the expenditures on account of
the war with flapln was $43,041,732 for the
war department, and $24,982,438 for the
navy department. For the four months
of July, August. September and. October.
1898. the expenditures of the war depart-
ment were $107,530,368, being $81,613,131
greater than for the same months In 189T.
For the same months this year the navy
department expended 327.459.577. which was
fl6.014.936 more than It spent in the like
period In 1897. Up to October 31 the war
,wlth Spain added to the disbursements of
these two departments the sum of $164, 932,-
228.

Stronger Than a Year Ago.
Independently of the prospects of rev-

enue or expenditure the treasurer regards
the treasury as having been stronger at
the close than at the opening of the fiscal
year, the Insignificant shrinkage in the
amount of the assets having been more
than compensated for in the Improvement
which took place in this character. Against
a net loss of $7,500,000 in the total holdings

''available for the fiscal operations of the
government, there was a gain of upward
of $36,000,000 In free gold, coupled with an
Increase of nearly $23,000,000 In absolutely
secured deposits with banks, and these
changes were effected at no greater cost
than the less of so much in silver and
treasury notes.
The total available assets were $874,764,377

on June 30. 1897. and $839,606,736 a year
later. By the addition of the unavailable
assets carried by the department these
totals are swelled to 1904.411,576 and $869.-
202.941 respectively. On June 30, 1898. the
.treasurer’s liability to the general treas-
ury fund was $775,751,968. with one of $66.-
465,100 sustained In his capacity as the de-
pository of public officers, and one of $26,-
96G.413 for moneys paid Into his hards, but
not yet covered by warrant into the gen-
eral account.
In every year, during the period of the

movement of the crops, there Is a demand
in the producing parts of the country for
•mall notes.

The Circulation.
By forethought and care during the past

fiscal year and the autumn following it an
adequate stock of notes of different denom-

Hoof of • New Theater Collapse*—
Eleven Men Are Killed and a

Large Namber Injured.

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 7.— The new flvo-
tory Wonderland theater ia in a ho|fc-
leaa mass of debris, and at least eleven
Hvea were sacrificed by an accident
which occurred Saturday afternoon.
Shortly before two o’clock, while 35
men were at work In various parta of
the half-finished portion of the struc-
ture, the roof fell in without a second’s

warning. . Nearly every workman was
carried down into the theater pit; the
top gallery was crushed down upon the
lower gallery, forming a sort of fatal
hillside, down which slid broken steel
girders, planks, timbers, brick and a
great quantity of cement from the roof,
and carrying along a struggling com-
pany of men into the pit below, very
few of whom escaped injury. Rescuers
were at work, when a portion of a wall
left standing fell, burying several, 15ht

killing none.
The known dead arc as follows: .

John CresseUkl. laborer: James Qeger-
schke, laborer: Augu*t Januachowaki. la-
borer; Cornellua McCarron, lather; Theo-
dore Mertena. laborer; Auguat Sallach, la-
borer; Martin Shafer, painter: George W.
White, tinner; Peter Pfelfle. Frank wolf*.
Max Poll.
Those missing and believed dead are:

Peter Connora. lather; Jacob Le wen. metal
polisher; Frank Wolfe, cornice-maker;
- Betts, metal cornice-maker; O. Mullln.
The Injured are: Charles CTo»s. arm bad-

ly cut and bruised internally; Joseph Mc-
Bride. ankle terribly crushed, two scalp
wounds; Oscar Robinson, severely bruised
about the lungs and Internally Injured:
John Dunchinsky. ribs broken; Jacob
Pcllke. nose partly severed and bad acalp
wound; Joseph Ferguson, seriously in-
jured about head and face; Edward Fisher,
leg broken and badly hurt Internally, may
not recover; William Grossfleld scalp
wound and arm Injured: Paul Skoskowskl,
spine injured and body bruised; J. W. Wil-
son. eyelid torn, heel broken, two ribs
broken, badly shocked, may die; Louis
Schmidt, foot crushed, badly bruised, will
recover.

After the first crash the front wall of

the building remained practically in-
tact, but the cast wall bulged and
buckled threateningly
Notwithstanding the danger, the

work of rescuing the injured and tak-
ing out the dead was rushed and good
progress made until 5:15 o’clock, when
the upper portion of the east wall fell,
a shower of bricks striking around the
crowd of laborers, ofllcors and news-
paper men, extinguishing the tem-
porary electric lights and causing a
stampede for the street Fortunately
none of those who were struck by the
second downfall was seriously injured,
although several were precipitated into
the basement through the steel joist
over which only a few loose planks were
laid.

The cause of the catastrophe has not
yet been definitely settled. It seems to
rest, however, between too muchinationa was provided and the exchange _ _ _ _

o7^Mnd.': 1 >e roof and faulty .t«.l
(tons of $20 and under, which decreased In | beams used in its construction. The
volume by $11,522,157 from September 30. top of the roof was of cement, about
1896. to the same date In 1897, Increased by
*41.657,037 In the 12 months ended Septem-

eight inches thick, and many builders

steadily, by $49,327,263 lo the former of the
two periods and by $94,551,059 in the latter.
The total currency of all kinds In circu-
lation shows an Increase of $96,539,249 In the
former year and one of $137,755,854 In the
latter, a gain of $234,294,103 for the two
years.

National Unnk Stntliitlra.
In answer to Inquiries from the west

and northwest the treasurer has prepared
a table which shows the amount of the
capital, surplus, undivided profits and de-
posits of the national banks In the territory
north of the Ohio river and west of the
Mississippi in July In each of the last
three years. The aggregates for the three
periods are successively $923,979,746. $918.-
252.479 and $987,840,166. While these figures
do not show the resources of this sort In
their completeness, they furnish Irresist-
ible evidence of the strength which thla
Immense region has gathered In the In-
struments of cemmerce.

The t*olfi Balance.
In a chapter In which the treasurer re-

views the history of the net gold balance
In the treasury, he says that prior to Sep-
tember 1. 1898, the highest point which this
balance had ever attained was $219.069.2$2.
on April 3. 1888. On June 6. 1893. the amount
was $89,589,364. the lowest In 15 years, or
from June, 1878. By the exchange of notes
for gold with the banks, the net gold i>al-
ar.ee was brought up to $ld3. 863.290 by Au-
gust 10, 1893. Another minimum mark was
reached February 1. 1894. at $65,438,378. By
the proceeds of a sale of bonds amounting
to $58,660,917, the net gold balance was in-
creased. to $107,446,802 by March 6. Under
reaction, however. It again fell to $54,976.-
607 by the end of July. 1894. Another sale
of bonds. In November and December of
that year, brought Ife $58,719,710. and the
gold balance on December 4. 1894, was
again $111,142,021. The remedy was ef-
fectual for only a brief period, for on Feb-
ruary 11. 1895, the treasury held only $41,-
340,181 in free gold. Again bonds were sold,
for which payments aggregating $05,428.-
056 were received from February to June.
Thus the net gold balance was carried up
to $107,691,210 by July 8, 1895. Once more the
relief w a* but temporary, and by February
fi, 1896, the gold balance had fallen to $44,-
.563,493. For the fourth time, resort was
had to a sale of bonds, which produced, up
to June, $111,355,612, and brought the gold
balance up to a maximum of $128,713,706,
from which point It sank again by July 22.
1896, to $89,669,975.
Since that month the reserve of $100,000,-

OOO has not been trenched upon. With some
fluctuations, the tendency of the gold bal-
ance has been steadily upward. The
sources of supply have been the mines of
the northwestern states, Alaska and Aus-
tralia, with importations from Europe,
the customs and the hoards of the banks.
Until the beginning of the calendar year
1898 the receipts of gold at the New York
custom house were a negllgable quantity,
but In March they rose to 17.6 per cent, of
the whole; In April, to 52.7 per cent., and
after some fluctuations reached 78 per
cent. In September and 79.6 In October. The
tenders of gold, from ‘banks and individuals
In exchange for paper have been greater
than the resources of the treasury have

'•enabled it to accept.
The Public Debt.

The only change of Importance in the
public was the payment of $29,850,952 of
the Pacific railroad bonds. The rem&in-
4er of this loan outstanding on June $0,
was $14,133,560. all of which will be payable
«.f ter January L 1899. ___

ber 30. 1898 The gold in circulation rose J *cun <0 the opinion that this was too
weighty for ihe supporting steel work
Others say the fault lies in the steel
work, which they allege was of poor
quality. Several of the beams snapped
off instentf of bending. Most of the
debris landed in front of the stage, and
looking from there one could see a hill
of bent and twisted iron beams, split
planks and huge jagged blocks of
cement. The lower balcony held firm,
which doubtless saved the lives of u
number of the workmen who were un-
der it. The firemen rescued a number
of those Who had fallen on top of the
wreckage.
The board of public works soon had

all their available employes at work.
As fast ns a mangled workman was ex-
tricated he was tenderly carried to one
of the waiting hospital ambulances, and
the usual pitiful scenes were witnessed
at morgue and hospitals.
The walls, steel work and roof were

the only completed portions of Wonder-
land, which was without floors or in-
terior finish. The property is owned by
Patrick Wiggins, partner of James H.
Moore in his combined theater and
museum enterprises. The property
loss is yet unestimated. The police
have secured a number of the broken
girders, to be used as evidence later.

DAVID^ WELLS~bEAD.
Noted Economist Passes Awny at His

Home in Norwich, Conn.,
After a Uriel Illness.

Norwich, Conn., Nov. 7.— David A.
Wells, the noted economist, died at his
home here at 2:30 o’clock d Saturday
afternoon. He had been ill for two
weeks with a complication of diseases.
[David Ames Wells was born at Spring-

field, Mass., June 17, 1828. He graduated
from Williams college In 1847 and entered
the field of Journalism as assistant editor
of the Springfield Republican. From 1849

to 1852 he spent In study at the Lawrence
scientific school of Harvard university, in
which he subsequently became an assistant
professor, later publishing a series of sci-
entific books. He was long prominent In
public life. In 1866 he was appointed spe-
cial commissioner of revenue, an office
created for him, and later, under his direc-
tion, the bureau of statistics was formed
In 1867 he went to Europe as American
commissioner to Inquire Into competitive
Industries. In 1872, after completing a work
of Inquiry into thp taxation laws of New
York state, he accepted a lectureship on
political science In Yale. He served as dele-

to, !£,« de”,ocrftt*c national conven-
tions of 1872 and 1880, and was a candidate
for congress. Prof. Wells did much valu-
able work in the field of railroads and

he. was awarded the gold
.i the French exposition for his con-

tribution to economic literature. He was
the author of a number of books on tariff
•nd financial questions.]

MARIA TERESA LOST.

The Bx-FI**sht» of Csrvsra’s .Hq«a<-
roa Sinks la a Storsa Wkllo

ob Hsv wayto Aasvrtwa.

Charleston, S. C., Nov. 7.— The for-
mer Spanish cruiser Maria Teresa, the
flagship of Admiral Cervera’s fleet,
which was raised by Naval Constructor
Hobson, waa lost in the storm which
raged off the Bahama islands on Tues-
day afternoon. The cruiser was aban-
doned by the crew only a short time be-
fore she went to the bottom. Every-
thing was lost. The crew, however, was
icscued without the loss of a man.
The Teresa had been leaking all of
Tuesday, and it was found that she was
going under despite the work of the
men at the pumps. As soon as this was
known, all energies were devoted to
saving the crew. The Teresa’s men
were put into the sea by* means of
slings and afterward picked up by aurf-
boats from the wrecking tug Merritt.
The Teresa left Guantanamo boy lost

Saturday night in tow of the I. J. Mer-
ritt ond the United States steamer Vul-
can. The Vulcan accompanied the
cruiser as a special convoy. The
weather was favorable at first ond there

was not much indication of a storm.
On Monday, however, the winds began
to rage and a storm broke on the ships.
At the time the tug was towing the
Vulcan and the Vulcan in turn was tow-

ing the cruiser. The engines in the
Teresa were only working slowly and
the three ships, strung out in line, were
going at a moderate rate of speed.
Tuesday morning the Teresa was tak-
ing water. The gale was blowing at
the rate of 50 miles an hour and it was
seen that the cruiser was Th trouble.
By ten o’clock on Tuesday morning the
water had reached the engine-rdom and
the engineers had to quit. The fires
were extinguished and all the time
more water was pouring in. The newly
riveted plugs in the hull of the cruiser
began to give way and parts of the ves-
sel which had been considered stanch
rapidly weakened. When the engines
had stopped the force turned in and
worked hard at the pumps, but at two
o'clock in the afternoou the pumpers
had made no headway against the
water, and it was decided to leave the
tfhip. All the while the vessel rolled and
locked. The orders were given to quit
the pumps, and the crew went to the
deck and prepared to get to the ships
near by. The Vulcan was selected as
the boat to hold the cruiser. The offi-
cers and crew were tossed overboard
from the Teresa with slings, one at a
time, and then picked up and gathered
on the tug.
The Teresa went down in the sea bow

foremost. The water was more than
300 fathoms deep. Two 11-inch guns
which belonged to the Teresa and two
5ya-inch guns which were taken from
the Vizcaya were lost with the cruiser.
All of the Teresa’s secondary battery
had been removed. When no signs of
the wreck could be found on Wednes-
day morning the command was given
for the Merritt to proceed to Charles-
ton. The weather had moderated some-
what, but the results of the storm
were still being felt. The tug was
crowded. The men had to sleep on
decks. Some of the men were without
shoes. The tug was not provisioned for
such a passenger list and short rations
were necessary on the run to Charles-
ton. The men, however, were all well
when they arrived. The officers are un-
able to account for the sudden disap-
pearance of the steamer Vulcan and the
collier Leonidas. The latter was not
in sight when the Maria Teresa went
down. The Vulcan, remained at her
post until all the crew from the Teresa
were rescued. When the line between
the ships parted the cruiser was sink-
ing rapidly. Then in the darkness the
Vulcan moved away and signals from
the tug were not answered.
[The Infanta Marla Teresa was in her

prime the pride of Spain. It wa* not so
much her power as a fightlnir ship that
made her dear to the hearts of the Span-
iards as the circumstances in which the
vessel was built and launched. When the
cruiser was floated It was the queen regent
herself that released the boat from the
ways. The building of the Marla Teresa
was attended with great enthusiasm at a
special plant In Bilbao under the name of
La Socledad Anonlma de los Astllleros del
Nervlon. From this plant the Infanta
Marla Teresa was launched in 1890.
This superb war vessel was 364 feet long.

65 feet 2 Inches of beam. 21 feet 6 inches
mean draft, and her displacement, with all
stores on board. 7.000 tons. She was what
Is called technically an armored cruiser
Her protection consisted of a belt on the
water line 12 inches thick, extending over
a length of 315 feet. Around the positions
of the heavy guns was worked armor 10*4
Inches in thickness. She had a protected
deck three Inches thick. The main armor
belt was five feet six inches in width. For
armament the Marla Teresa had two 11-
Inch and ten 5.5-inch Hontoria guns In her
main battery and 16 rapid-fire guns In the
secondary battery. In speed sho was the
queen of the Spanish navy.
The Infanta Marla Teresa was disabled

!V-ih*/re^tunai’a,.balt,« outside San-
* last, when

Sampson s ships, under the temporary
command of Commodore Schley, wiped

S?™1?  madron. The Teresa sailed
hf«Hnihr'bfty at.9:^ °,clock th*t morning,
bearing Cervera s flag and leading the
Spanish squadron In its rush for Ubeirty.» 0re*on* Indiana and

*le<1 by the othor vessels in the
!?av£ P0111-6^ a storm of shell

15 1 m lnh|?t * ® pa n la r di- During the first
f,lh5.engagement the Oquendo

im*Harla Je,fe8a were 8et 011 Are by8 were run t0 shore
and beached. There the Marla Teresa lav

Zo

mem unveiling in April last year.]

UNDER A NEW RULE.
galvador, Nleara*aa OB 4 Hoadaraa

Hails la Faros Halted Stales
of Ceatral Aassrlaa.

San Frandaco, Nov. 2. — The steamer
Acapulco, which arrived from South
America Tuesday, bring* newa of tha
coalition of three Central American
tatea, Salvador, Nicaragua arid Hon-
duras, which will be conducted under a
common administration to be known
as tbe United States of Central Ameri-
ca. The Inauguration of the new
regime waa to be ushered in Tuesday,
according to the Acapulco's passengers,
and a grand celebration in honor of the
event was to be held at Amalpa, which
ia to be the seat of government. Under
the form of the government the admln-
Jatration passes into the control of a
representative from each of tbe repub-
lics— Xh*. Salvador Callegas, of Salva-
dor; Dr. Miguel Angel Ugarte, of Hon-
duras, and Dr. Manuel Corrolel Matus,
of Nicaragua. The three gentlemen
mentioned above will continue in power
until the 14th of March next, when they
will formally elect a president of the
United Ststea of Central America who
will hold office four years.

TRAGEDY DOWN SOUTH.

Man Kills Two Brothers at Plaowtllo,
Ky^— Frlaclpal Wltasss ta the

Affair Foaad Dead.

Livingston, Ky., Nor. 4.— John Mead-
ows shot and killed John and Clayton
Mathewa, brothers, at Pineville. this
county, at night. Meadows waa a
school-teacher. Meadows surrendered
and is now in jail. Fagan, the moat
prominent witness, was found dead
Thursday in his storeroom, where he
slept for years. The indications are
that he waa murdered, and the coroner
ia holding an inquest.

KILLED BY THE CARS.

Two XVooiea Meet Death Whlls Try-
lag to Cross Railway Tracks

at Laasdoa, Md.

Washington, Nov. 4.— Mrs. Florence
George and Miss Kate Me A tee, both of
this city, were killed by a Baltimore &
Ohio railroad train Wednesday night
at Langdon. Md.. about four miles out
of town. They had been attending a
party and were crossing the tracks to
take a train for Washington when they
w ere struck by an express train and in-

stantly killed.

'World's Fair for fit. Loots.
St. Louis, Nov. 2. — The directors of

the World’s Columbian exposition, who
arrived in St. Louis Monday from Chi-
cago to hold their annual reunion,
were entertained by the local recep-
tion committee at social functions
Monday night and Tuesday morning,
and departed T uesday evening for Chi-
cago. In the afternoon they met the
local committee arranging for the cele-
bration of the centennial of the Louisi-
ana purchase in this city in 1903, and
on the advice of Director-General
Davie and his associates it was decided
to give a world’s fair here in that year.

taro. Kitchener Honored.
London, Nov. 5. — The streets of the

city were crowded all the morning, an
immense number of people seeking to
witness Gen. Kitchener’s triumphal
progress to the Guild hall, to receive the
freedom of the city of London and the
sword of honor presented to him in
recognition of his defeat of the der-
vishes at Oradurman. The general re-
ceived a great ovation as, accompanied
oy three aides-de-camp and dressed in
full general’s uniform with the Egyp-
tion sash, he drove through the streets.
In the evening a banquet was given, in
his honor.

A Faaltlve Returns.
Philadelphia, Nov. 4. — Gideon W.

Marsh, the fugitive president of the
now defunct Keystone national bank,
returned to the city Thursday after an
absence of seven years and a half and
surrendered himself to his bondsman,
William H. Wanamaker. Late Thurs-
day afternoon Mr. Wanamaker accom-
panied Marsh to the office of United
States District Attorney Beck and the
latter at once turned the fugitive bank
president over to the custody of the
United States marshal to await a hear-
ing.

 Heavy Failure.
Providence, B. L, Nov. 2.X-John II.

Mason & Sons, cotton goods manufac-
turers, have filed a voluntary petition
in bankruptcy. The petition shows
that the firm’s liabilities amount to
*810,000, and the assets to about $300,-
000, $120,000 being in real estate and
personal property and $180,000 in ac-
counts. The partners have also filed in-
dividual petitions in bankruptcy. Eu-
gene W. Mason’s liabilities are $330,000,
and his assets are estimated to be a lit-
tle over $100,000. John H. Mason has
liabilities amounting to $180,000, and as-
sets estimated at about $110,000.

' Many Died Darla* the Voyage.
Cadiz, Nov. 3. — 'The Spanish steamer

Montserrat has arrived here from San-
tiago de Cuba witfc repatriated troops.
There were 98 deaths on board during
the voyage and 800 of her passengers
ure nick. The Spanish newspapers are
venting their spleen on the Americana
by publishing fictions to the effect that
the United States sanitary officers at
Glbara Insisted upon the embarkation
of dying Spanish ftoldiers.

LOSS IS VEhYgreat

Explosion of Gm and Fir, CrHte
- Havoc la the Capitol.

R.o» of th. Uhltra ,
Co>M Ar. Wr«.h.d_K.M„„ .

Library mad Prl.rl,.. H,c. *
Practically DsslrsysC

Washington, Nor. 7.-An ejnio-
and tiro at 5:14 Sunday n(t„n^0
wrecked the tupreme courtroom Z
the room. Immediately udioininr I.
the main floor of ,he
Ihe damage is enormous. Th«
tire central eastern part nl the gtZ
marble pile from the main floor to th!
subterranean basement practically
n mass of ruina. The force of the pi*
plosion was so heavy that the copln.
Mowea on the outer walla. ju*teast0f
tbf point where the expiation
currcd. were bulged oiit nearly tan
Inches; windows in all that part of the
building were blown out; and locked
doora were forced from their hinwi
quite 150 feet from the scene of It. Fi^
followed the explosion so quickly a»
to seem practically simultaneous with

Priceless Books aad Recorda narafj
Before the flames could be subdued

the priceless documents in the record-
room had l»ecn almost totally destroyed
and serious damage had been done in
the marshal’s office and some minor
rooms in the immediate vicinity. The
library of the supreme court, located
immediately beneath the supreme
court room; was badly damaged by firp
smoke and water, practically destroy
ing the great collection of law referem*

books. The library contains about 20,-
000 volumes and was used not only by
the justices of the supreme court, but
by members of congress and lawyers
practicing before the supreme court
Mr. Justice HnrUn said thntthelibrsry
was very valuable. Many of the works
it contained would, he thought, be dif-
ficult to replace. Librarian Clark, after

a cursory examination necessarily
made by the light of lanterns, expressed
the opinion that many of the books
could be saved, although they had been

drenched by water from the streams
poured into the library for two houn
or more after the explosion occurred.
Tbe most serious damage, in the opin-

ion of the justices of the supreme
court, is to the records stored in ihe
subbnsement. These included all of the
records of the supreme court from 1792
to 1832. The room contains records of
cash and opinions rendered by tbe
fathers of the judiciary of the govern-
ment. Apparently the documents in
this room are either totally destroyed
or so badly damaged by Are and water
as to be useless.

Caused by Gas Kxplosloa.
While many theories are offered t»

to the cause of the explosion, it seems
beyond doubt to have been due to es-
caping gas. At seven minutes after five
Lieut. Nelson, of thecapitolpolice.de

tected an odor of gas in the corridor
adjoining the supreme courtroom.
Not being able to locate it he proceeded
to Statuary hall — the old hall of the
house of representatives— thinking the
gas might be escaping from n burnerin
that vicinity. While he was endeavoring
to locate the escape of the gas the ex-
plosion occurred. Only a few persons,
principally officers of the cnpitol police,
were in the building at the time, but
several of them had narrow escapes.
Before the fire department, which re-
sponded to an alarm sent in by a polite-
man three squares from the capitol
had arrived, C. P. Gliem. chief elec
trician of the capitol, and H. W. Tay-
lor, chief engineer of the house side,
had a stream playing into the supreme
court record-room, which by that time
was a roaring furnace. Within a fe*
minutes after the arrival of the fire de-
partment the flames were under con-
trol.
Valuable Works of Art Destroy***
Among the losses which will be most

sincerely regretted are those of busti
of Chief Justice Marshall and otherdm-
tinguished members of the supre®*
court, which were arranged on smal
pedestals about the supreme cour
chamber. In the smoke and ruin whicU
followed the explosion these vnlua e
works of art were either badly dnmag
or wholly destroyed and with their c
struction the country has suffered an
irreparable loss. Many of them na»c
been treasured as exhibits in the su
preme court chamber for half a cen
tury.

Estimate of Loss-
No intelligent estimate of the nl0ne_

less by the explosion and fire ca>1
made. In the opinion of capitol °jcia
and mechanics who examined
structure the loss will reach Prol,aD'
$200,000 to the building. The loss on tne

library and records as stated above, c
scarcely bo estimated in dollar*
cents. A million dollars could not re-
place them because of many of them
duplicates are in existence.
The capitol building has been dan

aged a number of times before >}
but it is believed that this fire
prove to be the most disastrous in
history of the building. On two
sions prior to this fires ,iaV® D.
started by explosions of ga*-
teen years ago a large amount oi ̂
age w»s done to the same par* 0 ,

building by an explosion of this ’

and in 1876 there was an explo**0
gas that killed one man and came
killing another.

V,



platform for plants.

p,“ ' C«U W««1|„.

RABBITS AMD MICE.

io rrol««* »"d *h^ . igmtmmi Tfc«lr Attacks,
at »•>> Bspsass.

»Jr anr.,n°U.B ̂  the c°ntri vance. for bout-

man ,nd°#W“ dttrkened ttnd la often

K mUCh how tt"dwhere the hou«, planu can be kept.

*d* I "n',u * *hel, °n »
le'el w)th*fne window .111 i, the moat
ooneenlent, although howerer faithful-

k«P‘ fuming
tv. frequent injuriea don. by rah- 1 through the night, there are alway.a

w”‘r mice In girdling fruit and other Jew night, through the winter when
, hai led to porbup. more experl- the temperature drop. »o low that there
^.t than the injurle. done by nny M» danger of Jack Kro.t taking a nip of
r„eou. dl^nw Of '““O1 P**1- Look ,he cb°lc«t rarietle. mile., they are
More the practice of .praying came «*o**d out Into the center of the room.
L rogue we find orchardl.t. dlacuu- Stiff, brown wrapping paper .lipped be-
" m, 01 that method of combating tween the plain, and window l.u.ually

foe., or of repairing the injurle. | .ufflclent protection, hut a flower lorer
hv them— mound, of earth or of

" ped «now around the trees; plnnt-
cabbage to serve as food for rab-

lit*; wrapping the trunks with wired
uth patK*r. tarred paper, corn stalks,

coveting the trunks with
cloth;

pMure-plasters, fats. axle-grease,
blood, whitewash, tar and other sub-
, unces supposedly obnoxious to mice
IDd rabbits, have all been advocated.
Ai a rule these remedies are only
Bake-shifts, at least where the animals
ire abundant, and not a few trees have
died from the effects of one or the other

of these protective measures.
A spring-set fmit-tnee entering Its

first winter ‘s worth at least one dol-
lar. and if it took a dollar to protect
that tree the money would be well
spent, especially If non -protection
Besnt loss '•l the specimen and re-

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

A Mystery Volred.
1 be mystery surrounding the where-

abouts of little Verchy Frazier, who
was abducted from in front of her
home at Kalamazoo, has been solved.
The child was living with her grand-
mother as the mother was not consid-
ered the proper person tp care for her
and the father was dead. It is now as-
certained that the mother secured the
child and boarded the first train east,
taking the child to Homer. N. Y., where
she now resides. The mother. It U
said, tried to place the girl in a chil-
dren’s home, but the grandmother
tcok charge of her.

OEESE CARRIED A MESSAGE.

fnvealoas Scheme tor Notifyia*
Neighbors Who Mare Trouble-

some Fowl.

Health 1m Michigan.
Reports to the state board of health

from 09 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended on Oc-
tober 29 indicate that dysentery and
consumption increased and remittent
fever decreased in area of prevalence.

Consumption was reported at 188
places, measles at 9, typhoid fever at
84, scarlet fever at 27, diphtheria at 35
and whooping cough at 7 places, and
smallpox at Detroit.

“Down in the Neck,” two neighboring
households once dwelt in amity. They still
dwell there, but in amity no more. Let
them here respectively be called the Hod-
kinses and the Podkinses for the very good
reason that those names are unknown among
the truck plantations. The Hodkinses are
keeping geese this year. The Podkinses are
not keeping geese— not if they know it. Now
the Houkins geese acquired the habit, when
weary of disporting themselves in the “big
ditch.” of resorting to the front lawn of
the Podkins demesne. These invasions the
Podkinses resented. Their remonstrances
failed of effect. A condition of strained
relations ensued. Mrs. Podkins, kindly old
soul, said she “didn’t want ter git th’ men-
folks a-scrappin’ and a-mixin’ things up
over g lOKiel o’ geese.” Bo she organized
a boaru of strategy, consisting of nerself,
lllkt* «V n 4 AM **W>A*' AM 44 T AAher daughter “Sis,rand her boy “Joe.” The
result of their deliberations and certain
preparations, where figured needle and
thread, some grains of corn and some bits
of cardboard, became evident next morning.
The Hodkins geese appeared as usual, but

CatarrhCured
Blood Purified by Hood’s Sarsapa-

rilla and Health ia Good.
“I was a sufferer from catarrh. One of

my neighbors advised me to take Hood'a
Sarsaparilla and 1 did so. A few bottlea
purified my blood and cured me. 1 have
remained in good health ever since.” Jsa.
T. Adkins, Atbensville, Illinois.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is America’s Greatest Medicine. |1 ; six for lb

Hood’a Pills cure all Liver Ills tb cents.

What do the
Children
Drink?

returned home Quickly, squawking so nois-
ily as to bring the Hodkinses in a body to
the front door. What they saw paralyzed
them. Descending from each fowl s bill was
a bit of thread, the inner end anchored
to a grain of corn in the bird’s interior de-
partment, while to the other end of the

Without Hands or Feet. string was attached a card bearing this in-
Thomas Williams, of Dryden, has had •cinjtion: “Plese Kepe Yur Dum Ole Goos-

______ ___ ; ____ j es Home.” The Hodkins water fowl are
now reconcent rad os upon the Hodkins

-1w • a ---ajafcr*

MOVABLE PLANT PLATFORM.

S^d-moch to 'jet'an | r‘tl!'r,thin nn

Interval* of aix or eight inchea and ',a”d‘ of ,h' »ort not
Lnp around the trunk* and the low- '“‘'r turned; hen« the P antand flow-
« end. buried an inch or ao below the I '"‘all grow toward the w.ndow,
mrface of the ground forma an abao- A atand o. the kind portrayed here
Inte protect Irn agalnat theme peats *ia' *>e'n ^ound to t*10 ^*11
without in nny way Injuring the tree.. •II>0o‘h boarda on three crosa piecca
If the netting be preaaed and rolled of roft'r Umb'r' making a strong plat-

tirttly around a hoa-handle or „ form the width of the window and
broom-stick to make the atrip, curl which «hou-d «t'nd out lnt° the "»m
better they run be applied much eaaier. ,our ,eet- Wh'n 'aster, are screwed
and when once in place cannot be I into '«ch ot the ,our corn'r* “ ‘a 3u,t

another operation performed, this
time losing his right hand, dry gan-
grene having set in. Mr. VYilliams ia
now badly crippled, having lost both
legs from the same cause and the left
arm from on explosion. He is post-
master in Dryden and gets around in
a wheel chair. He takes his severe
losses in a cheerful manner.

A FATHER’S STORY.
From the Evening: Crescent. Appleton, Wls.
A remarkable cure from a disease which

has generally wrecked the lives of children,
and left them iin a condition to which death
itself would be preferred has attracted a

Leaves Bride and Home.
George Brogie, yardmaster of

HTu

I p .HP . . I 
at amount of attention among the real

nd of Appleton.
The case is that of little Willard Creech,
ents of the west ei

the son of Richard D. Creech, a well known
Vandalia, left his home in St. Joseph employe of one of the large paper mills in

utt n nn+A in hi. .nfi.ww h.* the Fox River Valley. The lad was attacked
and left a note to his wife stating that  ^.^IdisesieT/d hi. p^nU had^ven
he was going west and would never re- up all hope of his ever being well again
turn. He was recently married to Misa when, as by a miracle, he was healed and is

baken off ny the wind. Such protcc- the h'ieht of the window-sill, about
tot. need not coat more than three one »nd °»' h*" f"t from the floor,
cento when in place upon the tree, and The flower, do not darken the wmdow
when once in place need no further at- whi,e ‘hey all (T't a ahare of the sun.
tentlon. aince being looaely applied PDe 'nn '"f* th' l>l<>»om. from the
they adjust themselve. to th. tree „ Interior of the room; and looking down
it grows.— Farm and Fireside.

BROKEN-DOWN TREES.

upon the mns^ of foliage and blossoms,
It is like a flower garden in the room. —
Alice E. Finney, in Farm and Home.

signed for his departure. Wisconsin, told the following story:

Explosion Kills Three.
By the explosion of a boiler in the

Calumet and Hecla stamp mills at
Houghton John Gillion and William
Boyer, of Lake Linden, and William
Hellon, of Bruce Mines, Ont., were In-
stantly killed, and Daniel La Frnncer
fatally injured. The cause of the ex-
plosion is unknown.

Students Drowned.
Edward Estabrook and C. Roy Rob-

ertson, prominent young men of Al-
bion college, were drowned while duck
hunting. Their boat was found drift-
ing upside down. Each was 22 years of
age.

News Items Briefly Told.

Don’t give them tea or ooffeo.
Have you tried the new food drink
called GRAIN-0 ? It is delicious
and nourishing and takes the place
of coffee.

The more Grain-0 you give the
children the more health you distri-
bute through their systems.

Grain- O is made of pure grains, and
when properly prepared tastes like
the choice grades of coffee but ooete
about 4 as much. All grocers sell
it 15c. and 25c.

Try Grain-0!
Insist lh*t yoor grocsr gtvm yoaGRAIK-O

Accept no imitation.

Home Seekers* Chenp Excursloae-
On November 1, 15, December 0 and 20,

the North-Western Line will sell home seek-
ers’ excursion tickets, with favorable time
limits, to numerous points in the West and
South at exceptionally low rates. For tick-
ets and full information apply to agents
Chicago A North-Western R y.

A Frigid Combine.
“There’s the coldest deal yet,” snapped

the hardware dealer to his head clerk.
“What’s that?”
“They’re getting up a refrigerator trust.’*

—Detroit Free Press.

He Goes to School.
“Our boy was absolutely helpless,

lower limbs were paralyzed, and when we

ia Idem That Cnn Be Caed Advaa-
tageoualy by Tboae Who Wlato

ORCHARD MANAGEMENT.

to Repair Them.

The snow wrs very deep last winter
in many . parts of the country and much
damage was done to fruit trees in
breaking down the tops and aide

Begin In n Small Way and Increase
Acreage ma Fast na Reanlta

Will Justify It.

If you cannot find time to trim that

branches ot the amalfeTsorta. A lot I apple orchard all that is required, be
of dwarf pear trees that were left by sure and cut off those water sprouts
the snow in the shape shown in Fig. 1 ^at are growing on 1 e o \ an

limbs; also all sprouts from around

*<

fr .

MENDING BROKEN-DOWN TREES.

the body and near the surface of the
ground, remembering, as a rule, that
fruit trees that are full of water
sprouts have wet feet, that is, the land
needs draining, and in such places the
blight is worse. All these take just so
much from the trees that ought to go
to the fruit, and the growth of proper
limbs to form fruit buds. In cutting
limbs from trees, saw from underside
partly first; this prevents splitting and
peeling the bark. Cut up to the collar

Tki. Id*. CD often be u.ed adv.nta- .traw under them. “T* V"£‘*r
leou.ly with other amall treea bealdea Horticultural \i»itor. V. Jiat ia better,
dwrf peara.— Ornnip Judd Farmer. let fowl, and ho*. ru» tamonff them.

1 the fowls will destroy the bugs and

homeNln^ Jolepf Ve1 wis f 1^3
editor of the Chronicle at Farmingfton, gave up hope. Finally my mother who lives

bought some.
“This was when our boy had been on the

with the treasury department at Wash
ington.
The eleventh annual encampment of _____

the Union Veterans’ union was held in taking the pills we noted sips

Tluv Citv and Uen. Ueorc N. Mead, of 'e?„l.a“,d “ f°Ur ra0ntE‘ h

stretcher for an entire year. In six weeks
is of vi-

Boy City and Gen. George N. Mead, of ! . ............ heW“
South Camden, was elected depart- a<It is two years since he took the first of
ment commander. j the pills and he is at school now lust as ht|

It ia almost a certainty that the De- £.a”d^“£
mat as htp-

_____________ nildren. It
------- ----- was nothing else in the world that saved the

troit & Mackinac railway will be ex- than Williams’ Pink Pills.”

tended to the straits in the spring,
making another through route from
Detroit to Mackinaw.

Progress of Selene*.

— - „„„ n(yl I ‘ir.nUbil^um&T
It is estimated that over $*>00, 000 was Louis they were called snakes. — fH. Louis

paid out to the fruit growers of the gtar. t

western townships of Allegan county Deafness Cannot Be CnreA
for their fruit the past season. applications, as they cannot reach
The uniform text book proposition the diseased portion of the ear. There is

was voted down at a special school oniy °ne wsy to curedajl^^ that is
meeting in Kalhmazoo by a vote of 174 ̂ ^“by an inflamed condition of the mu-
to 9. ecus lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
Lieut. Gov. Thoma. B. Dunatan, of thi. tube geta inflamed you have a rumbling

1 flirts with th« Kpprpfnrv nf sound or imperfect hearing, and when it is
Hancock, filed with the secretary or ci08ed deafness is the result, and
state articles of incorporation of the uniegg the inflammation can betaken out
Consolidated Adventure Copper com- ! and this tube restored to its normal con-
pany, which has a capital of $2,500,000,
of which $500,000 is paid in.

Gooseberry Celtlratlon. worms, and the hogs the stung fruit,
Gooseberries are propagated to p^enting the worms in them from
ome extent by cutting, but generally Louring to lay further eggs Do not
v toyew. The earth is heaped in a un(jertake t'K> much. We know people
mound around the bushes and the----------- . wh0 0re aucreaaful in growing amall
young sprouts will strike roots. They patches of fvuit and garden truck and
•hould be planted in rows four by four ttinR. the biggest returns, who would
on a rich, heavy soil, well cultivated make a flzzi0 if put on 80 or 100 acres,
and heavily pruned. The fruit grows Algo farmers who make a success and
on the buds formed on two-year-old a oocj income on the amount invested
*ood and on spurs and buds of older | - m a 40 or 80-acre farm that would
growth. Pruning should be directed anTentire failure if beginning on
io cutting back the new growth and 300 acres. Begin in a small way and in-
occaiionally cutting out extra shoots. creage Vour v.orkasfastasyourknowl-
oome cultivate in low tree form, but w mp|it it.

toe shrub form is the more natural --- - -- ---

"ay of growing, says the Denver Field Grape* on Littlo Land.
*** Farm- __ . It u surprising how little «tent of

Death la Milk Cana. earth’s surface is necd*\t° g^anJj
A case of milk poisoning in Utica, N. L,r^j,e vine. If it can gr P _ t¥..0

L. was traced first to the dealer whose have open space enougj n
the
a

ho supplied the dealer, and found his matter of coroparati - ^ ^o-

» the handUng of milk. Another caae. ."he street .idewalk on the o her A.^ to the aame c.u«, w.a th.t {he .idewalk wa.
Uoh occurred at Camp Eaton, laland Rrape root* ul’doub..l fhi. (here was

0*«. Mich., where a number of sol- LA. But even with thiither. w
,W'r# mild« violently ill from “carccly a ,pac* rfaceTln^ this

nn the earxn s „ „„
s . t t -— uasaw TiWICiSS-SJ ill from
r nlting milk taken from cans in every

f * which decomposed milk was
ound In the seams and crevices of the
can.

Every ]arge fruit grower should
ft cold storage plant.

CaC.hi,0 hm se and bore every year fine
couriers <ofi*“’cious fruit at th* ‘“P’

Farmers’ Review.

George Savery, of Dexter, aged 82
years, was killed Tn a runaway acci-
dent.
Coal lands in Arenac county to the

extent of 2,000 acres have been leased
for development by a representative of

a big coal company.
The little five-year-old daughter of

William Spencer was fatally burned in
Port Huron while attempting to light
the kitchen fire with kerosene oil.

Assistant Yardmaster John Marshal,
of the South Shore road at St. Ignace,
fell from the top of a box car and broke

his neck.
The question of adopting the free

text book system for the schools of Port
Huron was submitted to the tax-paying
Toters of the city and defeated by a
majority of 47.
The oldest resident of Presque Isle

county is Mrs. Mary Joch, aged 102.
She was born near Montreal of French
parents, and can walk, see and con-
verse intelligently.

Mrs. Amelia Sonnabend, who commit-
ted suicide in Detroit, left a letter say-
ing she was a cousin of Prince Hohen-
lohe, the German chancellor.
Michael Burns shot and instantly

killed Leslie Parker, 16 years old, who
was playing Halloween pranks on tk«
old man at Muskegon.
The shingle mill and lumber yard of

Robert King, at Lapeer, was destroyed

by fire. Loss, $45,000; insurance, $11,-

000.

John P. Allen, who for about 40 years
was a pence officer at Kalamazoo, com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself.

dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases of of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condition
of The mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any

case of Deafness (caused by catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
Send far circulars, free. . . _

F. J. ciieney A Co., Toledo, O.
8ol4 by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

A man is known by the company he keeps,
but a woman is never herself before com-
pany.— Detroit Journal.

I am entirely cured of hemorrhage of
lungs by Pisors Cure for Consumption.—
Louisa Lindaman, Bethany, Mo., Jan. 8, ’94.

An Atchison bride has particularly good
luck in cooking since she lost her cook book.
—Atchison Globe.

A mule, a kick, man sick. St. Jacobs Oil
cured the bruises.

Every master is more or less of a servant to•every masier is more or ie»o ui
his “help.” — L. A. W. Bulletin.

Only a sprain? You may be a cripple. St.
Jacobs Oil «

cures, sure.

Sorrow makes men sincere and anguish
makes them earnest— Beecher.

A center shot. St. Jacobs Oil strikes Sci-
atica and it is killed. 

THE EXCELLENCE OF STEEP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skiU with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fig Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs boo.
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is
far ia advance of all other laxatives,
os it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CmL

LOUXSYILLK. Kj. HEW YORK.

PISPLES
Hiad jptaspll

t.kkiiitf I'A

witb constipation for some time, but after tax-
Idr the first Cases ret I have had no trouble
with this ailment. We cannot speak too high-
ly of Caacareta.” Fred Wartmah.

6708 Germantown Are.. Philadelphia. Pa.

^UTE TH£ ̂

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
•tevtfav turner CMM»y. caiMg^ nmUmI. Bm Tmk. m

NO-TO-BAC

“THE MORE YOU SAY THE LESS
PEOPLE REMEMBER.” ONE

WORD WITH YOU,

SAPOLIO
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Take just one pari of ibougti! for self,

Two parts of thought for frieod;
Ad equal part of common sense
WKh broadort oulluf Weml.

One part of rare propriety

Mix with a gracious share

Of living above gossip's tongue,
And free from sordid care.

Next with a share of piety
Mix well a cheerful heart,

Of love of beauty and good taste,

And labor— each a part.

With apuie conscience stir these things.

Blending them well together;

Warm them with love, and they will rise,
In any kind of weather.

If you but try it fairly, now,

You'll find this ancient plan

Will make a free and happy soul—

A perfect all round inant

Oddi and Sadi.

Funny items from % Scotch Paper.

Pashoda is now described as little more

than a marsh. This accounts for the anx-
iety of Prance to open it up as a Irog-grow

ing center.

A morning newspaper in Scotland in
noticing the death of a poetess thinks it

necessary to mention that she belonged to

a respectable family.

“An English board of guardians is ac
cased ot having granted a set ol tnlse teeth

to a young widow who applied for assist-

ance” They must have fallen In love with

the dashing young widow.— Ed.

The secretary ol the United States golf
aMt«icialion asserts that £4,000,000 are spent

annually ia America on golf 1 presume
this does not include the lubricants which

well-regulated club houses keep in a bottle

A new theatre borrow has emerged.
This time it is the tall gent in the swell

seats who folds hi* htayy overcoat into a
great heap, places it on the seat and sits
upon it. The matinee hat is a poor affair

compared with this dread! ul ness.

An auld wife, who was among the spec-
tators at the trial ol the new electric ears,

the other night, seeing the sparks fly lioui

the wire overhead, owing to the Inction ol

the wheel, exclaimed : ** >Ia guklness. as

shuie as I'm here, time sparks'll set tire to

sum o' the house! on the rood!”

“The laic Sir John Watson of Earnock
narrowly escaped being a millionaire. His

estate only reaches about £900.000. T o Ik-

a millionaire in Great Britain you have to

own £1,00,000, or 15,000.000.” There are
some people in this county who are really

worth $1,000,000; but some people imagine

they are worth ii million, especially when

they get “top heavy.” — Ed.

•’A sea serpent appeared off Stonehaven

to a crew of five fishermen the other day.

It kept its tad out of sight, but about ?Q

feet of its length whs exp<»sed. It wore

two tins on its back like small lug-sails,
and had other trimmings.” It seems they
have sea-serpents in Scotland as well as in

Michigan, and yet Scottish whisky is fam-

ous the world over — Ex Yes, and there
is whisky in some rural districts that will

kill at forty rods, and lay you out stone

dead.— Kd.

There is a worthy old Ayrshire native
who recounts this story; For s* 'me con-
siderable time insomnia had been a special

affliction of bis. He was advised to con-
sult a specialist, and this lie determined to

do. When the consultation was over the
unsophisticated old man asked, what was
to pay. •*Oue guinea,” said the doctor,
and the old man paid it. Then he returnee

home, and recounting his experience he

tells, with a patbetie quaver in his voice

"Yonmon cure mae sleeplessness l Dae
ye ken, I coodna sleep for a hale fortnicht

efter tbiukin’ on whit I had to p^y.bim.

The Doakoy and the Merchant.

A donkey stepped into n store one day
and asked for the proprietor, who walker
out of his private office to meet him, but
w as surprised to see a donkey in his store.

“ Why are you here? ” he asked. ** You
know that this is no place for a donk«y."

“ I am here,” said the donkey, “because
I saw your advert isenieut on tne fence that

surround* my pasture. 1 know that you

too. must lie a donkey, or you would have

placed the advertisement in a uve news

paper where it would l»e read by p«ople,
not donkeys. Being lonesome today,

thought I would be neighborly ami call on

you.” — Ex.* There me some fence adver-
tisers near Chelsea that the donkey could

call on.

• We occasionally read of May marrying
old December; but lately old January at

96 didn't marry Miss May of “ sweet IS.*'
but oM Mrs. February at 84 84eh It Hfe.
The boys who worked on farms the past

several months are now striking for the
north woods. Th«*y didn’t want to lose

their votes, or they would have gone long

before this time.

Now as election Is over hunters are go-
ing north to shoot deer; If they can't shoot

deer they will shoot bear, or else wield the

axe chopping down trees, which some are

more accustomed to.

Some people like to jolly persons about

this thing nnd that, and some take things
coolly and don't care a tat; but others will

get huffy and fight like a cat, and chaw

you up like a dog does a rat.

Election now is over, but business still
keeps slow, we all can’t live iu clover, but

how some people crow, and say that they II

make business good, and no one can com
plain; but many must hustle for their food,

in sunshine and in rain

Nashville boasts of a hen that laid lh«*

largest egg on record, as hen’s eggs go
The egg weighed 5V$ ounces when laid—

which is four ounces above the average —
and was 10 inches long and inches in

circumference. Of course the monstrosity

was named Chicago as soon as it was dis-

covered —Ex. We think some of the old
hens around Chelsea can beat it. Bring

them into tills office and we will mention

it in another i*sue

A preacher in a near town is said to have

announced that be would discuss a family
scandal from the pulpit, and as a result

every seat in the church was filled long
before time for church services, ratny

standing in the aisles and a look of satis-

faction on the faces of the entire congre-

gation. The shrewd master of the flock

then proceeded to discourse on Adam and
Eve. A good way to gel the people out
at places of worship

Mrs. Ballington Booth, of “The Amer-
can Volunteers,” is writing out her expe-

riences in American prisons, and in the

slums of New York, for The Ladles* Home
ournal. Mrs. Booth has perhaps come

closer to the lives and confidences of the
men and women in prisons, and to know
the poor better, than any woman living.
She will not only tell w hat she has seen,
but she will point out what her experience

lias shown her to be the most effective way

frotett 0*d$v

..... ..... | symgBgggSgs
The demand for Hve| HBoe'In tlw t)lty_ofi Ann Arbor^ouJjE^^j

cattle is a little quiet tills week; * icslpls
have been libel . 1 for sume lime pait.

Ditrait Lift Stock Stork*.

Detroit, Nov 9th

The following prices nre lieing paid at the

Detroit Live 8t"ck mnrkci : Prime steers
and hellers, $4.1?5@4 40; handy butchers'

cattle. $3..V>u£4.00; common, $975(63 25;

cannert' cows, $1 atockers Mid

feeders, |XM»r quality, dull s*le »t $2 75(6

8 40; milch cows, steady at $!XX&45; calves,

steady at $5^#8; sheep and lambs in lib-
eral supply and weak; prime lambs. $4 55

<$5 00; mixed, $0 50@4 85. culls. $2(6 $8

Hogs are the leading !• aturc In this market,

tending lower trade is quiet at the follow-

ing prices: Prime mediums, $8 80®8 85;

Yorkers, $8 25*$8 80; pigs. $8 00<6#8 25;
roughs, $2.50(62 75; stags. ^ off; cripples,
$1 per owt. off.

ladmaf Ftotet!.
s of Ira Aldrich,

rho Mth day of itetober. In lb© > oar one thou-

In the matter of the estate
<1 1*#4

W. K. Childs, the administrator of said es-
tate. comes Into court and represents that he
Is now prepared to render Ms final account at
such o«fmlnlst’ator. . ...
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, tb©

lOtn day of November next, at ten o clock In
the forenoon, be oasignod for examining and
allowing such account, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons fnter-
csUMi In said estate, are it*»utred m apjawr at
a session of said Court, then to beholden at the
Probate Offlee, In the City of Ann Arbor, In
said County, and show cause, If any there be,
why the said account should not be
allowed. And It Is further ordered,
that said administrator give notice to the
persons Intermted lu said <*tatc, of too
pendency of said account, and the hearing
hereof, by causing a copy of this Order

to Ik* published in the Chelsea Herald, a news-
oh per printed and circulating In Mid county,
hive successive weeks previous to said day of

fc6*r',lf‘ II. WIKTNBWKIHK.
Judge of Probate,

A true copy.)
P. J. Lehman. Probate tteglster. 18

miMU 0Tl*r

naw. holtWm at the Pmba.e OlBce ̂ .J
Cfty uf Ann Arbor, un Tu«*rUy
day or Ociolier. in
eight hundred ami ninidy-eighi

pST- “ ,

On reading ami tiling the p. ti,ion .

verified, of C. F. Sirin, gusrdi»B
that lie may Vie HrensH to *e||
eatHtu helongitig to said mtuoni re,,,

o’clock in the forenoon, be r„. If®

healing of a dil |K*iition. ami tlial,tl

6E0. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-

*• ed Free.
Notice to CrodUtorft.

a ilmliog wl,h ,„e people of the prUo„» ! STA7/.°J
and the slums an order of the Probate CXturi the County

of Washtenaw, made on the 6ih day of Novem-
The apple crop of the United States is ber. A. D. 1SW. six months from that date were
,, , 1 . , , , ii > i . . allowed for creditors to prelent th^lr claims

smaller than it has been since reliable stat- the estate of Alice L. Haven, late of

Stic, have ton collec.ed. The total .up-
ply from the 1898 crop of the United | claims to said Probate Court, at the ProbateK , ™ T i •.» Office, In the city of- Ann Arltor, for examina-
Mates is 27, iOO.OOO barrels, compared with non Hmj allowance, on or before the 5th day of
B/rmnihiniT over 40 000 000 Inst vear and Mav next, and that such claioMi will be heardaometDing over 4U.umi uuu insi year, ami Court, on the 6th day of January,

70.000.000 iu the record-breaking Crop of ! and on the MB day or May next, nt ten o'clock
rr-. , i,.. In the forenoon ot each ot said daya.

896. The situation in Michigan is better
than elsewhere, having about two-thirds

of the bumper crop of 1898. The failure

s principally attributed to ibe fact that

during the blooming season there was ex-
cessive rainfall, which washed out the pol-

U“‘ed' Ann ArtX,r- H? WTKT NEWKIRK.18 Judge of Probate.

ProbAta Ordtr-

CTATR or MICHIGAN, CouWTT or Wa»«
o tbxaw. ss. At • sesshm of the Probata
CVmrt for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 34th day of October, In the year
one ibotisand eight hubdrwl and ninety-fight.
Pn*scnt. II. Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In the matter of tho Estate of Alva Freer,

d oJnrwiding and flllng the petition dulv vori-
tivi\ of C. H. Kempt, praying that the adminis-
tration of said estate may be granted to hlm-
M ir or some other suitable p(*rmm.
Thereupim It is ordered, that Friday, the IMh

day of November next, at ten o'clock In tho
forenoon, ta* assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the helra-at-law of said dc-
cxttstHt. and all other persons Interested In said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be hoiden at tho Probate
Oltlcc, In the City of Ann Artsir, and show
cause. If any there be, why the mayor of the
K’titioner should m»t bo granted : Ami it is
urt her ordered, that said petitioner give no-

tice to the peraous Interested In said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing therent, by causing a copy of this order to
be published In -be <'hku*ba Hbralp, a news-
paper printed and circulating In said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
bearing.

H. WIltT NEWKIRK,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probat!.
P. J . Lehman. Pr«*bate Register, 18 1

XTobate Order.
C TATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw ,

ss At a session of the Probate Court for
the County <»f Washt»-naw. tn>lden nt the Pn*-
tmto Office. In the city of Ann Arbor, on Mon
dav, the 31st day of lletoticr, in the vear one
thousand cght hundred and ninety-eight.
Present, fi. Win Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of 1 homas Gotts,

1 1 1 M N 1 J

On rending and filing Um* petition duly veri-
fied, of Erwin Gotts, praying that a certain In-
strument now on file In this Court, purporting
to be the last will and nstnmcnt of sold de-
ceased. may 1)0 admitted to p rebate, ami that
administration of mid estate may be granted
to George A. Starkweather, the executor In said
will unnied, or to some other sultulde person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, th

2Sth day of November next, at ten o’clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for the h<*arlng of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatees,
and helrs-at-iaw of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to to*
hoiden at the Probate Court. In the City of Ann
A rbor. and show cause. If any there tie, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not Is*
granted: Ami it Is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to tho persons Inter-
ested in said e state, of the pendency of said
petition, and the bearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to be putdisned tn the Chel-
sea Herald, a newspaper printed and circulat-
ed in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

H. WIRT NEWKIRK,
Judge of Probate.

t A true copy.]
P. J . Lehman, Protmtc Register. 14

of kin of anid .minors, anil idj other aJSll
Interwlml in said ttdale, are miuirt.1|,r
appear at a session of said Court, ti„.n ,,

be hold on at the Probate offle,.. hi th« h ’

of Ann Arbor, and show rttiisc(ir,,n.,u£
tie. why the prayer nt the petllhioer iZJ
not be granted : And ll is furihrr ot.uJ
that snid peiitioner give untlce to the nT.

sons Interested in Said estate, 0f the L,
dency of said petition, and the hnihi
then of. by causing a copy ,,f U\U order h,
lx? poblisnod in IbeChelseu Heiald Ktifw*
paixr printo.1 and circulated In said county
three successive weeks previous to Mid dw
of hearing. J

H. WIRT NEWKIRK
(A true copy.) Judge of Prubne.
P. J. Lehman. Probate Register. 13

Notice to Oro&itort.

HTATR OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtemnw
^ ss. Notice Is hereby given, that by an order, 4 . , ...... . .of the IToliatc Court for the County of Washtc-

en and prevented proper ferttllzatton by nHW mH(|e on thc iBt day of October, A. T>.
nsect,. The apple crop in .he vicinity of
Chelsea was only fair. <*state of Cbareltte J. King, late of said County,

deceased, ami that all creditors of said deceased
Last Salurday forenoon was very disa- are requires! U» present thetr claims to said

Prebste C4»urt, at the Pretiate OlWoe In the city
greeable, raining so hard that thc farmers | of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance.

couldn’t come to town, or the meichinU | SVtr.^h toArSr,LnS
Court on tho Xnd day of January and on the
3rd day of April 1HW. next, at leu o’olook In the
forenoon of each dr said days.

Dated, Ann A^yY^NE\\*KiRK> ***’18 J udge of Probate.

Bucklen’s Araica Salvo.

do any business, and new voters didn't feel

like registering; but when the suo came
out about noon the farmers kept coming
in. new voters registered, the merchants
felt good, and the people went to the sup

per in the Staffan building; and huntets

went out to shoot a bird or two for Sunday
and foot ball players were anxious to kick,

carry or throw the ball around ; but in the

early evening a heavy rain set in and the
farmers went home early and business was
demoral iked again for a short time, and
about suuset it was getting clear again.

SOW to Look.

Good looks are really more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the
.liver la* inactive, you have a bilious look;

if your stomach be disordered, you have
a ilispeptic look; if your kidneys be affvet

ed you have a pinched look. Secure good
health, and you will surely have good
looks, “Electric Bitters” is a good Alter-

ative and Tonic. Acts dmetly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the

blood, cures piitipli-a, blotches, and bolls,

Hiip liivi-s a good complexion. Ever)’ bot-

tle guaranteed. Sold at Glazier & Stim-

sou’s Drug Store. 50 cents per.boltle.

Itorkots.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Brut*es, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin , Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Glazier Stlmson.

Clinton woo hti mills have laid off htndi.

Chelsea. Nov. 10. 1898.

Eggs, pei dozen ....... . . . . .

Butter, pet pound ............

Du's, per bushel ..... . .......

Corn, per bushel ................. 20c
Wheat, pei bushel ...........

Potatoes, per Wusbel ........

Apples, per bushel........ .

Onions, per bushel. .... ......

Beans* per bushel ........ ...

Mortgage Sale

Tv EP AULT having been made in tho payment
1/ of a mortgage buartiiK date Oct. S!i, lftJ3.
made and executed by Sidney O. Hath f on and
Mary Mat hf on. to Robert Lambic, recorded In
the ofiioe of the Register of Deeds for Washte-
naw County, Michigan, October 31. IHKi, In liber
Hi of mortgages, on page 1B8, ahtch mortgage
was duly assigned by Robert Lambic to May
Katbfon. and said assignment recorded In said
Register's office, September 27, 1H98, In Liber 13
of Assignment of Mortgages, on page 171. upon
which mortgage there is claimed to bo due at
the date of this notice for principal, interest
and attorney's fee as provided for in said mort-
gage, the sum of two thousand four hundred
and sixteen and 00-lUO dollar*. Notice Is hereby
given that said mortgage will Ik* foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises nt public
vendue, .to the highest bidder, on tho 27th day
of January next, nt ten o'clock In thc fuienoou,
at thc southerly front door of the Court House,
in the city of Ann Arbor, In said county, to sat-
isfy the amount claimed to In* due on said mort
gage, and all legal costs, to-wlt : That parcel
of land situate In the Township of Pittsfield,
County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, that
plow* being a part of section twenty-five, be-
ginning In the center of a public highway, run-
ning northerly and southerly across said sec-
tion at a stake in the center of said section,
and running thence along the center of said
highway north liU degrees, west ten chains
nnd twenty-seven links; thence north 8'^ de-
grees, west fourteen chains and fifty links :
thence north degrees, east four chains and
sixty-eight links to a stake in said highway,
standing south 69U degrees east, and fifty-nine
links from an apple tree nine Inches In diam-
eter, and south 67!^ degrees, west one chain and
fortv-ttve links from the south-west corner of a
brick house; thence north THtf degrees west to
the west line of the cast half of the northwest
quarter of said section twenty-five; thence
south along the lino to the southwest corner of
said cast half of the, northwest quarter; t nonce
east along the quarter line to the place of be-
finnlng; and in case the above bounded piece
does not contain fifty acres, and no more, the
length of line on the west side is to be length-
ened or shortened until it will contain fifty
acres, and no more ; sjooond piece, the west
half of the north-west quarter of section
twenty-flvo.excepting and reserving therefrom
the south twenty-three and one-half acres.
Dated Nov. S, 1808.

. may RATHFON,
D. C. Griffin, ̂ **^1>ee ot #,li<* Mortgage.

Attorney iof Assignee, Tpsilanti, Mich.

Beal Estate for Sale.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ofO Washtenaw, ss.
Iu the mailer of the estate of William

M. Roberts, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance

of au order grained to the undersigned,
exi*cntor of ih»* estate of (.aid William M
Roberts, by the Hon. Judge of Probate
for the County of Washtenaw, on the
fourth day of November, A I). 1898, there
will be sold at Public Vendue, to the high
est bidder, at the Cross street ©nlinnce to
the building on said premises, in the City
of YpsilnotT, in the County of Washtenaw
in said State, on Monday, the twenty sixth
day of December, A. D. 1898, at U o’clock
in the forenoon of that day (subject to all
encumbrances by mortgage or otherwise
existing at the time of the death of said
William M. Roberts), the following de-
scribed real estate, to- wit ; Being a part of
lot 271, in Norris & Cross’ addition to the
village (now city) of Ypsilanti aforesaid,
commencing at the south-west corner of
land formerly owned by Benj. F. Follett,
on the sou 1 it line of said lot 271, in the
center of brick wall, between said Pollctt’s
brick store nnd the store formerly owned
by 8. G. Denton, running thence north
sixty six feet; thence west twenty-three
leet ; then south, through the center of
brick well, between said Denton’s former
•lore and the Cross store, belonging to the
estate ol Mark Norris, sixty six feel; thence
cast to the place of lieginning— -reserving
to all concerned the privilege of a passage
way across the north end of said land,
along the line where a railroad formerly
led to the Ypsilanti mills; also, commenc-
ing at the south-east corner of lands con-
veyed to Mark Norris by Chauncey Joslyn,
by deed bearing date April 21, 1858 (con-
veying premises heretofore occupied by
Chauncey Joslyn as a barrel house); run-
ning thence northerly to the north-east
corner of said Norris lot; thence east
twenty leel ; thence sou lit- westerly to place
of beginning, with the right of way across
the land formerly used as a railroad track
running to the City mills, all in the City of
1 psilauti, County of Washtenaw, Stale of
M chigan.
Dated November 4. 1898. 18^ JAMES N. DEAN.
Executor Estate ol Wm. M. Roberts.

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, Ullcli.
Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

Kortfftffo toll.

pkEFAULT having been msde in tl*
LJ cooditions of a certain mortgagr w^u
by Otto Slilplack and Anna 0. bbit^
lack, ilia wile, to Christian Mack an.i
Frederick Schmid, comprising the |jrn, 0f
Mack A Schmid, bearing date the tinii dny
of November, 1894, ami reconluk iu ilte
offlee of Hi© Regiaier of Deed*, of \VM|,.
lenaw county, Michigan, on the 7ik dny
of Novemlier, 1894, at 4 o'clock p. m., in
Liber 80 of Mortgage*, on paue 14. im
which mortgage there is chdnnd tobedur
at Hie date of this nolire the rum of
($678.08) six hundred and seventy, ijtbt

dodars and sixty-three cents, and no miH
at law or preceding in equity having l*?n
insti'uted to recover the nnioinit due on
said mortgage or any part thermt, ami the
undersigned electing In consider tke
whole amount ol said mnrtguu*. due for
the non payment of interest and iitstsD-
menu of principal.
Now, therefore, by virtue of the power

of sale contained in said mortgage, nnd
the siattite in sncli case made and prurided,
notice is hereby given that tin Mouilny.iltc
19lh day of December, 1898, at the eat
front d4N»r of the Court House, ia the City
of Ann Arlmi (that beinu the huildhigin
vvbirli the Circuit Court for said rettnty^i
held), at ten o'clock in the forenoon nf ibat
day, tliere will lie sold at public nuet'um,
to the highest bidder, the premises dr*
**crila‘d iu said mortgage, or so mnch
thereof a« may be necessary l» pnjr tbr
amount of said mortgaise, and therediuf
this foreclosure. The premises h) lu In
sold are described a* lollows:
Commencing at a point 52 fret o«ribn|

the amitii east corner of laud conveyed by

Gustave Walter and wife to August Bruch,
thence running north 52 leet, thence wen
to a lane leading north and south slon?
the city line, thence south fifty two (5!]
feel, thence cast |o the place of beginsiaff,
being part of Iota 20 and 21, in I hnrojaon.

S|Minr and Thompson’s addition to bsm)
city of Ann Arbor
Dated, September 19. 1898

MACK & SCHMID,
W. I). Hakriman. Mortgage**.

Attorney for Mortgagees 1*

Koticfi to Creditors.

JTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of
5 Washtenaw, as. Notice i* hereby

given, that by an order of the Probate
Court, for the County of Washtenaw, made
on the 8th day of 0( loiter, A. D. IftS, hi
months iron that date were allowed lor
creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Amanda Bid well, late ol saw
county, deceased, and that all creditorsof
said deceased are r» quired to present l|jw
claims to said Prolmte Court, at the Pro-
bate Offlee, in the city of Ann Arbor, iof
examination and allowance, on ot before
the 8th day of April next, and ibat socn
claims will be heard before taid I
the 9th day of January and on the Hih day
of April next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each of said days
Dated, Ann Atbor, Oct 8. A JJ-

H. WIRT NEWKIRK.14 Judge of Probate*

Commissioners' Notice .

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ̂
O Washtenaw. The underrigned ha™*
been appointed by the Prolmte ( our

said county, Commissioners to recw*.
amine and adjust all claims and denuDO*
of all persons against the estate of beorr
F. Rash, late of said county. tl^ J*^
hereby give notice that six months J*®
date are allowed, by order of , img

Court, for Creditois to present tb*1* ,

against the estate of said deceaiw, .
that they will meet at Ilte late resui
said deceased, in the town of Lodi,
county, on Saturday, the 10tb day r ^
comber, and on Friday, the 10th day*
March next, at ten o'clock a. m 0 • . ,

said days, to receive, examine an
snid claims. 1 14

Dated Sept. 10, 1808.
Harrison Bassett, I Commissioner*-
Edward Hamill, I

W0. S9XB, Prop.

SUBSCRIBE
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